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Despite to® fact that mmy naturally occurring fructose

polymers have "been isolated from widely different plant

sources^ over toe last hundred years, it is only within

toe last quarter of a century that this group of polysacc¬
harides ha© been subjected to detailed structural

investigations*

I^lyfructassjas, although found la leaves and stem®,

appear to play toe role of reserve carbohydrates, and

their distribution in to® various parts of the plant shows

considerable seasonal fluctuation!2^ It was pointed out by

dchiubach and Sinh!^ that the naturally-occurring polymer®

of fructose could be divided into two classes*

(a) toe inulin type, where toe second or reducing carbon

atom of one fructose residue is linked to the first

carbon atom of toe adjacent residua* On complete

wttoylaiioii and hydrolysis, polysaccharides of toe

inulin group yield 3*416-trim®thy1 fructose and form

acetates which are l&evo-rot&tory•

(b) to® phisin type, in which the linkage is between the

reducing carbon atom of one fructose residue and to®

sixth carbon atom of to© adjacent fructose residue*

fhe frue to sane of tola group form dextro-rotatory

acetates and on methylation and hydrolysis yield

1*3*4-trimstoyl fructose.

MM EmUu 2ms Ml Mxtostaissi*.
inulin*

limlin/



inulin m§ th® first of the fructosans to b® isolated

end has "been investigated ©or® than any of the others.

It w&& discovered by Boee^^ who separated it from an

extract of artichoke tubers. It also occurs in large

quantities in dahlia tubers, where it is the main reserve

poly saccharide of the plant, and also in chicory and

dandelion roots.

The first structural investigations on the polysa-

s cchari de were those of Irvine and Steele^'who methy1-

»ated inulin by treatment with sodium hydroxide and
dimethyl sulphate, followed by treatment with Birdie's

reagents, methyl iodide and silver oxide, this being
one of the first examples of the application of the

laethylation technique in the polysaccharide field, da

hydrolysis with 1$ oxalic acid, the methylated polysacc¬
haride yielded a trims thy1 fructose which was ch&ract-

jerised by further me thylati on to tetrsmethyl fructose,

which was identical with that isolated from methylated

sucrose,

Tetramethyl fructose was obtained in 95% yield of
the total and these workers concluded that inulin is an

aggregate of fructose units, each molecule having lost
two hyuroxyl groups,

Haworth and Learner^followed up this work, using

the new methods for determining monosaccharide structures,

developed by Haworth about this time, Inulin was aeth-

sylated by one treatment with dimethyl sulphate and sod- >

slum hydroxide, followed by three treatment© with I urate* a
reagents/
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re&gents, The resulting trimethyl inulin on hydrolysis,

gave 3*4s6-triiaeihyl fructofur©nose, which was character¬
ised "by the following series of reactions;

CHpOH
I

HO—C

MtO—C—H
I

H— C—OMe
H— C.

HN05

COOH
I
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I
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H—C— OMe
I
COOH

H—C-

CH2OMe
NH,

CONHo
I

MeO—C

MeO—C—H

H- •<r -OMe

OMe
H—C-

I

CHeOMe
X %' J -SiD -trimethyl- Y -aratonol&cton* (l)can only t

3 j 4 * 6-1risethy1 fructoiaranose. which i*. cessit&tes Cj_- G

linkages in the inulin molecule, Kaworth and -earner,

therefore, advanced the following formula for inulin.

CHa-

CHjOH CH2OH
h

Using Haworth1 a end-group assay set od, h&worin.

Hirst and Fercival^7' oltsined 3,7^ of tetrasethyl-0 -

fructafuranos© from fully methylated inulin. They there-

tfore.concluded that Inulin is composed of a chain of

about 30 T> - fruc to furano se residues and has a molecular

weight/
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wight of stout 5,000. Molecular weight determln&tlcms "by

osmotic pressure ae&swromenta on acetylated and methylated
/ p V

inulin, gave Values of 0,800 and 6,2l©i ' Using the ebull-

lioacopic method, in aqueous solution, .urew and Haworifc'®^
determined the molecular weight to he not less than 5,200

or 3,600. These authors also f-.siled to find a sample of

inulin, which did not shoe a slight and progressive reducing

action on hoi ling ledling* s solution, and claimed that this

was due to the presence of reducing groups at the end© of

open chain molecules and subsequent progressive hydrolysis#
Inulin it very readily hydrolysad even in the presence

of mere traces of acid, to yield fructose, glucose and

difructose anhydrides. The difructose anhydrides occur

to the qjctci". i of about 5,. J in an inulin hydroxysets and are

much more resistant to acid hydrolysis than inulin itself*

ly the process of fractional precipitation, Jaehsoa and

Sh&Doa&M^^ have shown these products to be three differ-
( 1 *! ^

lent compound®. liaworth and atreignt >XJ-' proved difruc-

i toce &ahydriac I to be 1, 27 $ 2, l' -di-b-fructofuraaose
anhydride# Pi fructose anhydride II was shown to be 2, l'
i 4, 21 -di-J-fraetofuranose anhydride# ^ while the other

was found to be the 1, 27 j 2, s' isomer*

»irfCHi—0 irfcK,o„ „]> l sri«.««
1)1 fructose Aahydride I 2ifructose Aahydrid© II



A further three di-D •fructose dianhydride© have "been

produced by the action of heat or hydrochloric acid on fruc-
itose solutions, ^16HB7)(18)th@®Q are distinguished

from the dianhydrides produced on hydrolysis of inulin, by
the presence of a pyr&noae ring in the molecule, They have

teen named dlheterolevulosan I (di-B -fructopyranose 1, 2y i

2$ X7 -dianhydride) diheterolevulosan II (d -fructopyr&nose

- •fructofuranoae 1, 2ys 2» l' -dianhydride) and diheter-

olevuloean III (anomor of iiheterolevulosan II or di- J) -

fructopyr&noee 1, 2-'s 2$ 3-y dianhydride),
It is now quite certain that di fructose anhydride©

are not present preformed in the fructoaan molecules, tut

arise by side syntheses on hydrolysis of the polysacehar-

sides. Recently, hell and I aimer^1"' have pointed out

that the formation of methylated di fructose anhydrides, on

hydrolysis of the methylated poiyfructoeen©, can complicate

the gravimetric chromatographic analysis of the parti ally

methylated fructoses,

hvany workers have noted the presence of glucose in
inuiin hydrolysates, hirst, hcGilvray and Percival^O/
estimated the glucose produced by hydrolysis of dahlia, inu-

illn {Blue Danube variety) • as 5.7$ using the method of

quantitative paper chromatography, By detessaning the
total quantities of tetramethyl and trimethyl glucose pro-

sauced from methylated inulin, using alkaline hypoiodite

oxidation, a value of 5,7$ calculated as glucose, was again

obtained, Vtom their investigations, the authors suggest

a© a possible structure for the fructosan, a chain of about

35/
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55 frue to furalios® residues, with the potentially reducing

fructose residue linked to s giucopyranose unit by a sucr-

sose-type linkage and with a second glucopyranose residue

linked through Cj, and C-g at some undetermined position in
the chain az indicated below#-

from inula helenltka* found that on milcL acid hydrolysis,

the fruc toBan liberated 2.9 aolus© of B-glucose per 100 hex-

sose radicals. This value was calculated from the oxygen

uptake of samples of the hydrolygate in the presence of

notatin and e&talase.^1) On hydrolysis of the methylated

inulin/



inulla about 50/ of the estimated glucose in the original

inuliw was obtained as a mixture of all three trimethyl

glucose©, fensubstituted at position 5, with trace® of 2j5j

4 a6-tetrams thy1 .glucose* The authors claim however, that

the glucose might well have arisen from terminal non-

reducing radicals, linked ae in sucrose. Assuming that

the polysaccharide molecule is terminated by a glucose

moiety of a sucrose radical, the molecular weight of the

polysaccharide would be about 5,600 and the chain length

35, From the ratio of tetranetliyl- and trimsthy1-frue tea®,

produced on hydrolysis of the methylated inulln, & chain

length of 36 was calculated, which i@ the esae as that det¬

ermined by Hirst, HcSilvray and Percival^'^'for dahlia inulin,

Mrst isolated fro® asparagus roots by T&aret^22^,
asparagosin was structurally investigated by Schlubacli and

hde123) Their product had a molecular weight of 1,635 when

determined by the eryoecopie method, corresponding to 10

fructose residues. Me thylati on of the polysaccharide ace-

state, and hydrolysis of the fully methylated material

yielded dime thy1-trim© thy1- and tetramethyl- 0-fructose in

the ratio l:8sl (calculated as D -fructose), The trimeth-

syl fraction was identified as 3s4s6-trimethyl- D-fructose

by preparation of its crystalline osaaone.

kiEijemSi

The polyf rue to s an sinictrin, obtained by Schlubach and

io0p(^4} fTQm the ata onion (Scllla mart tima) w&s acetyiat-

led, methylated, hydrolysed md the components of the

hydroxysate/
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hydrolysai® separated by high vacuum distillation of the

benzoyl derivatives. Mimethy1- trimethyl- and tetroiaetbyl*

D -fructose sere obtained, in the ratio Ii5il or 2i5i2, The

irlmethyl fraction was identified as 3s4s 6-triaethyl D»

fructose by conversion to the osazone, The greater part of

the osasone however, could not he crystallised and this,

together with the value the above authors obtained for the

specific rotation of the trimethyl fraction, suggested that

it was & mixture. Molecular weight 4©tendnation® gave a

value of 2,526 for sinistria, corresponding to 15-16 frue-

; to me units.

Graglnin.

Schluhach md &eeaig{$** isolated & frue tossan from rye

sad httaed it grsminin. Molecular weight determinations

indicated that grcff&nltt was built up from 9-10 D -fructose

units. Hydrolysis of the methylated polysaccharide gave a

trise thy1 fraction, which appeared to be 314s6-tri©ethyl

fructose, although definite proof of this was not obtained,

because the dimethyl fructose underwent decomposition on

distillation, it was not possible to determine the exact

ratio of the partially methylated fructose®.

hrlteein.

The true to can kritesin was isolated from ears of barley

(Ackexmama isari&) by Sehlubach and hathiei2^) Hydrolysis

of the methylated polysaccharide sad separation of the part-

iially methylated sugars by fractional distillation of the

benzoyl derivatives, in high vacuum, gave totramethyl-

trimethyl- and dime thy1-D -fructose in the ratio 1*I2s2il.

dgain/



Again, however, the t rime thy1 fraction was found to "be a

mixture, as it gave two osa&oaea, one containing 3 methoxyl

groups and apparently identical with that of 3:4:6-trimath-

«yl-D-fructose, and the other containing 1 methoxyl group.

As may be seen from th® above, much of the work of

oehlub&ch and his collaborator© was incomplete and most of

his results await confirmation,

Ifrlein Gyoup of i^i^ictoMngx

iissAiis*

Gec&lin, the name given to the fructosan isolated from
{27 }

the stems of unripe barley by Belval, 'was investigated

by hchlubach and Bandaanni28^ After hydrolysis of me thy la¬

sted secalin, the products of hydrolysis were separated by

fractional distillation of the /3 -aaphtboyl derivatives,
115s 4i0-1« tram® thyl fruc to furanoae, Is3s4-trimethyl fruct-

: ose and an unidentified dimethyl fructose, were obtained

in the ratio 1:2:1*

flyrosins

The structure of the fructocan pyrosis, isolated from

wheat stalk©, was investigated by Schlubuch and Buchtig,^*'
who showed it to be similar to secalin# Hydrolysis of

methylated pyrosin and separation of the components by

benzoylation, followed by fractional distillation in high

vacuum, yielded 1:5:486-tetram©thyl D-fructose, l:5:4-tri-

sme thyl D- fruc toes and a dimethyl fructose in th© ratio

1* 4:3il,

loth secalin and pyrosin showed the presence of small

amount© of unidentified aldose by the method of Auerb&eh-

Bedltoder,

Grass/
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Phleia, tiie fructosan considered by ^chlub&ch as the

parent of the polyfrue to s&sas in which the 0-frue to se resi*

idues are linked through carton atoms 2 and 6, was eonstit-
(SOi

sutlorally investigated by schlubach and Sixah* The polys¬

accharide was isolated fro® the root® of l-hleuia pretense

and m aethylatiori, followed by hydrolysi a« gave Ii5i4-

triaethyl fructose with a small amount of dimethyl fructose

(1.9/Sj, which was attributed to undermethylation* As Is3s4

-trimethyl fructose alone was produced, the authors claim-

sed that phlein consists of a closed ring of 15-16 fructose

units, this number being deduced from cryoscopic determiBa¬

stions of the molecular weight.

Challiaor, haworih and Hirst^3*) isolated from rough-

stalked meadow grass (Boa trivialis), a fructoaan giving

only fructose on hydrolysis. Its physical and chemical

properties were shown to be identical to those of the lev@n
(32)

produced by the action of B1 meaentericua on sucrose. The

bacterial levan on methyletion, hydrolysis and fractional

distillation, gave tetra-aethyl B»frue to furano se ( in amount

corresponding to a chain of 10-12 D-fructose units. The

authors ascribed the following structure to the levazu

8-10
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Bell and Palmer!^using a column of silica gel^4; to

separate th© partially methylated sugars obtained from ill©

hydrolysis af methylated levane from Italian rye grass

(lollus italicvm) and leafy cocksfoot grass U-actylis jglom-

terata)«showed that the former gave Ii3t4s6 tetr&metbyl B»

fructose, Is3t4-trim©thy1 B-fructose and dimethyl fructose

in the ratio IslSsl arid the latter in the ratio Xslis.1#?.

These findings call for a chain length of 14 units, although

the molecular weights, determined by physical method©

(ultracsotrifuge), show molecules containing about 30 units,

thus implying the presence of branch points in the molecule.

Palmer,^by estimating the glucose produced on hydro!-

syaie of different sample® of. leafy cocksfoot leyan, and

assuming one glucose residue per chain, put forward values

of 29 and 3? for the chain lengths.

In a more detailed scaly©is of trie hydrolysis products
of methylated levans from leafy cocksfoot grass and Italian

rye grass, Lell and Palmer^16) reported the production of a

little smthylated di fructose anhydride with small quantities

of trimethyl glucoses, the 2s4t6 isomer predominating, as

well &s traces of 2s3s4s6 tetramethyl glucose. A chain

length of 23-24 unit® was reported for a sample of cocksfoot

grass Xevan, precipitated from 62j ethanol, the value being

based on end-group assay.

maidlaw and Eeid^^isolated a fructos&n from perenn-

sial rye grass do11 urn peronne) and showed the glucose con-

itent to be 3$ by quantitative paper chromatography. They

obtained 4,1 Ii3s4i6«tetrsiaethyl B- fruc to furano©e from a

hydrolyeat®/
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hydrolysate of the methylated fructosan and concluded that

the molecule had a chain length of 25-30 unite. Evidence

was fount "for the production of a little aldose (9/) in the

tetrasuetnyl fraction, as well as traces of t rime thy1~ and

dimethyl aldoses. The slave authors suggested a structure(H)
for the polysaccharide with a terminal sucrose residue,

HO clV0\ °~
<iJ>
LICHt

fi)
. jcently, ^eiilufcaeh and Hol.ah3®' olaiiBed to iaare

isolated a levan from Loll urn 1 -rermc which yielded only

fructose on hydrolysis.

9.thetJj>lyfructqssniJi.

Three fructoaans have been investigated, and appear to

fall outside the above two general groups. These are

asphodel!a, irisin and triticin.

Isolated from asphodelu© tuber®, asphodelin was first

intensively investigated by Colin and Keyron,^who descrih-

ted it ae a non-reducing polysaccharide yielding fructose

(6 parts) anh glucose (1 part) on hydrolysis. This indlc-

s&ied that asphodel!n was either a glucofructoean or an

intimate mixture of a glucosan and fructosan.

ocblubach and hendai&»^®} hydrolysed methylated

asphodel!n and attained tetrasaethyl-, trimethyl- and dime-

tthyl-fructose in the ratio 1,1 * 8.32* 1,65. The

trimethyl/
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trim® thy1 frue to se fraction contained an appreciable metii*

iplated glucose content, The authors stated that the giu»

icose probably arose from a giueosan impurity*

Irisim

m investigation of the structure of trials, the fruc*

jtosas iisolated from the roots of Iris nseudocorua was sad®

by Schlubaeh, dnoop and X4.ui38^ By hydrolysis of methylated

iilsiB, tetrads thy l«*l-fr*acto fmranas® .and a dimethyl fruet»

lose, which could not be conclusively identified, were
(34)

obtained in equal amounts* More recently,'Bell and Palmer

have a&d© an investigation of methylated i riala, using

partition chromatography• These authors obtained 1:3:4?6

tetrsmcthyl h«fructose (7 parts) md a dimethyl fructose

(7 parts), which was identified m the 3s4 isomer. In

addition, an appreciable trim©thy! fraction was obtained,

consisting of 1 s 3 s 4- trime thyX-B- frue to s® (2 parts) md

(probably) 3s4sfi« trim® thy1-I>»fructose (1 part),

Iriticiai

iriticia the polyfrueto®an from Irl ileum reisena L,

mm structurally investigated by aehlufcaeh and Pelissuer!4^
Ih© fructoeaa was aeetylatsd, matSaylated, hydroXysed md

the component® of the hydrolysate separated % high vacuus

distillation to yield totramethyl* trims thy1~ and dimettiyi-

fructose in the ratio 3sis3» The tetrasaetfeyl fraction was

shown to be Is 3s 4s 6 tetfame thyl»,l>»frue to£uran®ee and the

dimethyl fructose was thought to be identieal with that ob»

st&ined by hydrolysis of trimethyl si»i style, The trims thy1

fructose could not be identified, Cryoseoplc determinate

si on©/
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sions of the molecular weight of the polysaccharide gave

values of 2$600*2,830» indicating that the molecule is
"built up from 16 - 17.5 fructose units.

Ami and Perciv&iJ41 )investigated a sample of trltlein

fro® the rhissomes of Couch grass (iri ticlum re-pens L.),

from the hydrolysis products of methylated triticin lt3<4t

S-tetr&methyl D-fruetofuranoae (c&. 42>0» l»3s4- (ca.lllC)
and 3s4t6-trio©thy1 fructose (e&.4,«) and 3 *4-dimethyl fruc-
:tose {ca.39•%) were separated and identified. The authors

suggested a highly branched structure for the polysaechar-

side, containing about equal numbers of fruetolturaaese resi-
sdues United by 2si- arid 2s5- linkages, and built up from

about 30 fructose residues. In addition the authors

suggested that the fruetofuranose aggregate m&y be ter&ina-
s ted by a glucose residue linked as in sucrose.

Ihe Eele ef Glucose la the fructosan Molecule.

One of the most interesting present-day problems in

fruotoean chemistry is the importance of glucose and its
function in the molecular structure of the poly frue to san s.

Tan re t^42^ in his investigations on inulia, concluded that
there was on® glucose residue to every twelve fructoses,

Mb deduction® being based on the lowering of the rotation

on acid hydrolysis. Schlubach and his co-workers, found
only very small amounts of aldose after hydrolysis of sev-
t oral different frue to sea,a, md concluded that the polysa¬

ccharides were composed entirely of fructose residues,

the low rotation values being ascribed to destruction of

fructose on hydrolysis.

Jtydrolyeta/
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Agropyron
repens

Txiticin

b'ame £ yield on hydroxy! » (Acid)
.yuctogg ifldgaft SSS
94,6 0,7 95.S

Hye Graiainin 66.8 0,59 89.4

ucilla
mart tiaa

Sinietrin B, ©4.4 1.8 96.2

Asparagus Asparagosin

Asphodel Asphodelln

92.2 92.2

88.9 11.1 100.0

In the case of asphodelin, Schlubach Believed the high

aldose value to originate from a glueoson impurity (see hack).

It should he noted that evidence for the presence of

glucose based on the lowering of rotation on acid hydroly-

isls, is far fro® conclusive, for the formation of difrue-

i toee anhydrides could also cause a similar effect, since

these three side products are all dextro-rotatory, dehlubach

and illMl#***®^ isolated oC -pentacetyl glucose fro® inulin

after acetylati on, hydrolysis and further acetylation, and

also directly, by treating triacetyl inulin with acetic

anhydride and sulphuric acid. In addition, by estimations

of the reducing power of the fruetosan, they decided that

the polysaccharide contained some 8$ of glucose. A control

experiment, to discover whether the rearrangement of fruet-
jose to glucose took place on acid hydrolysis or not, gave

a negative result. It is noteworthy that inulin has been
found to yield glucose when treated with the enzyme inulase.

iringsheim and Ohlenmeyer, using this enzyme, estimated

the/

(44)
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the glucose content as 1.5,^ by differential titration with

Wehling1 a solution and hypoiodi te solution. Generally,

the aldose content of the fructosans has been found to b©

lower when estiraation has teen made by an enzymatic ateth-

sod rather than a purely chemical one. Thus, Adams,

Biebtmeyer and Hudson estimated 1.7/? glucose in an

enzymatic hydrolysis of inulin.

Earlier workers in the realms of fructoaac chemistry

considered glucose more likely to be an isomer! sati on pro-

jduct from fructose, or a hydrolysis product from an acc¬

ompanying glucosm impurity, than an integral part of the

fructosan molecule,

Irvine and Montgomeryclaimed to have isolated Ss 4
so trim© thy1 glucose after hydrolysis of methylated inulin

but pointed out that this product was derived from 3s4s6-

trimethyl frue to furariose, for control experiments indic&t-

sed that the following change took places
Hc>

CHjOH C
I I

HO— C 1 H C—OH
MeO d: H o . MeO C H °

I
H C OMe

H C-
I

H— C OMe

H C.

CH2OMe CHaOMe

3s4s6 irimethy1 3s4s6 trimethyl
frue to furano &e glueopyrsnos®.

These findings, however, have not since been verified.

The rate of hydrolysis of the fruc to sans under very

mild conditions, to yield glucose and fructose, shows that

the glucose, if present as an accompanying glucosan impur-

sity, must be formed at the same rate as sucrose, and
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consequently, the glucose polysaccharide must he very diff-

ier©nt from those so far examined, in that they are com-

jpletely hydroiysed under very much milder conditions.

Other objections to the "glucoscn impurity" theory

include the fact that many samples of fruetosans, Isolated

from wide sources, have been found to contain approximately

the same amount of glucose.

Further, hydrolysis of some methylated frue to sans has

given rise to small amounts of partially methylated gluc-

tose©/20^56^41^1^ where the ratios of trime thy1

glucoses to tetramethyl glucose, do not favour the concept

of a glucoean impurity.

"with the advent of filter paper partition chromato-

igraphy^HdS) and its application to the quantitative

analysis of sugar®1^4 much more accurate assays could

be made of the glucose and partially methylated glucose®

obtained fro© the fraetosans and methylated fructos&n© resp-

aactively. Schiubach and hi© collaborators favour the

concept of a closed loop for the fruetosan molecules rather

than an open chain configuration, ®nd one of the main facts

supporting this idea, is that the polyfrue to sans are virt-

sually non-reducing, thus excluding a structure with a

free reducing end-group. Bell, Manners and Palmer^51^
have recently verified the non-reducing action of fructos-

sans by showing that several of these polysaccharides fail-

ted to reduce alkaline 5s5-dinitrosalicylate.

More recently however, another explanation ha© been

put forward for th® noa-reducing properties of the

polyfructo sane/
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polyfructo sane, This involves the concept of an open-

chain configuration for the fructos&n molecules, tersin-

i&ted by a glucopyranoee unit linked as in sucrose. A

considerable) amount of evidence has been brought forward

to support this theory. This includes the production of

tetramethyl glucopyr&nose on hydrolysis of the methylated

fructosans from dahlia tuber®!-20 ^ couch grass rhizoses^1^
(55 )

and perennial rye grass. (see hack). By boiling aqueous

solutions of the fruc to sans from perennial rye grass and

couch grass rhizomes, a sugar which travelled on the pap-

ser chromatogram at the same rate as a sucrose standard,

was produced. In the case of the polyfructosan from ry©

grass, this sugar was found chromatographically, to give

only glucose and fructose, on hydrolysis, thereby provid¬

ing further evidence for the suggestion that it might &et#»

juaily -have been sucrose. Palmer'has carried out an

extensive investigation into the glucose content of a

large number of fructosans, using notatin and catalase in

conjunction with S&rburg xa&nometers and has put forward

the theory that in the polyfructoaan group of carbohydrates

each fruc to san molecule contains only one glucose residue.

The same author points out that Tanr?t# in 1695, found

the glucose content of fructosan fractions, isolated from

tubers of deli sua thus tuterosus. increased as the fruc to-

ssans became more soluble in alcohol, presumably as the

molecular weight decreased. These findings were verifi-

jed for samples of fractionated grass levans, for the

glucose content was found to increase as the solubility

in/
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in alcohol increased. For samples of nnfractionated

grass levans, Mmer found the molecular weights from the

glucose content, and the results were in good agreement

with those determined "by physical measurements of sedi¬

mentation and diffusion constants.

Lastly a considerable amount of evidence favouring
Hie concept of a sucrose end-group, has resulted from

work on the biosynthesis of the fructosans.

Bacon arid Melman^2^ examined the carbohydrates of

the Jerusalem Artichoke (Hellanthus tuberosum L.) employ¬

ing qualitative and quantitative paper parti on chroma-

;tography. Ihey were able to demonstrate the existence

of at least seven non-reducing substances, the fastest-

moving travelling on the paper chromatogram at the same

rate as sucrose, and the slowest remaining &t the start-

sing-line. All these oligosaccharides were found to con-

ssdst mainly of fructofuranose residues, but ail gave

glucose on hydrolysis, the amounts of the latter decrea¬
sing with decreasing velocity on the paper chromatogram.

Similar results were independently obtained by

I/edonder^s,iHb4) iK ^ts investigations on the carbohyd-

irates of the roots of the Jerusalem Artichoke.

Ldelman and Bacon55^ have suggested a possible

means of biosynthesis of glucosi do frue to sans in the plant,

These authors examined the carbohydrates in extracts of

Jerusalem Artichoke tubers before and after addition of

sucrose and found that their observations were best

explained/
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explained by assuming that transference of fruetofuransae
residue© - M transfrue to ©idation'"' - had taken place from

higher oligosaccharides to sucrose* to give a trxsacehar-

side. Their hypothesis was supported by treating raixt-

iures of inulin and sucrose with carbohydrate » free enzyme

preparations when paper partition chromatography showed

the formation of a trisaccharide and other higher sacchar¬

ides in ©mailer amounts. Continuing their work, Melmsn

and Baeon^®®) demonstrated the existence in tuber extracts

from Helianthus tuberosus L., of & hydroxytic enzyme

system which liberated fructose from inulin and related

substances, but which had relatively little action on suc-

srose. similar researches into the fructose-containing

carbohydrates of barleylikewise demonstrated the pres¬

ence of a series of fructose oligosaccharides with sucrose

a© the lowest member, all apparently giving rise to gluc-

sose on hydrolysis, the amount of which diminished with
increasing chain length, Employing radioactive glucose,

hdelman and healing^8)further elucidated the reactions
involved in the process of trensfrue to sidati on, Using
mould invertaae preparations, radioactive glucose and inac¬

tive sucrose in an acetate buffer, incubating them at 20°,
followed by chromatography on paper sheets, they deter-
smined the activity of the sugar ©pot© with a Geiger-

Luller counter. In this way, result© were obtained

which strongly supported the hypothesis that the enzyme

transfers fructose residues to suitable acceptor© includ-

ading glucose and sucrose. By the action of yeast
invert©s®/
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invert©je preparation on a concentrated sucrose solution,

Alton, Bell, Blaachard, Gross and Runuell** synthesis»
W;f

led a trisaccharide whichatteey naiaed kest©@®» iiethyle

itioo studies ahomod this sugar to Be 6 - {j3 -i>-
fruetofuranosido) * {3 -B-fruciofur&aaoaid© e< -B-gliaeo-
ipyrano side. 1

I
fill.® tri saccharide may he regarded as the first

product in the Biosynthesis of a levari-type fructc-B&n

froa sucrose. Similarly, By the action of a mould

extract on sucrose, Pazur^^' has reported the synthesis

of a tri saccharide, which might likewise he regarded a®

tee first product in the, synthesis of an inulin-type

fructos&n from sucrose. S© rigorous proof was obtained

in this case however, of the trisuccharide*® structure.
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The fructose® from mid* season cocksfoot grass (pacty*

l&jg itesaxs^)* was extracted from the milied# oven-dried

grass, employ: ng the method used by Laidlaw and EeidU5 ^
for the extraction of the levsn from perennial rye grass.

Ether extraction removed most of the chlorophyll and other

pigments, while extraction with 80^ aqueous methanol

removed the free sugars present in the grass, together

with some colouring matter. As the fructosun was water*

soluble, it was removed from the grass residue by shaking

with cold water for several hour®. During all the extra*

je lions, ear® was taken to ensure that the medium never

at any stage became acidic, by extracting in the presence

of barium carbonate, a little toluene also being added to

prevent bacterial action. The aqueous extract was

ieproteiaaiaed by a modification of Beak's methoddue

to Laid!aw and EeidJ^ cadmium sulphate and sodium hydro*

sxid© solutions being added to the hot grass extract,

simultaneously, with vigorous stirring. Any inorganic

ions left in solution were removed by passage through

columns of Aiaberlite resins (l,B.*100 and I,R,*4B), The

last traces of protein were then removed by the method of
{63^

Bev&g, Lackmann and Smollens, 'which consists of shaking

the aqueous extract with chloroform (0,25 vol,) and

n-butaaol (0,1 vol,), the protein© being thereby removed

as a gelatinous layer. The polyfructoean was precipitated

from/
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fros the concentrated aqueous solution wiih methanol to give

a product, whicfc had CpGd » -40.41 very small ash and nitre-

igen contents and which slowly reduced "boiling jfehling* a

solution. The slow reduction of i'ehling1 s solution could

"be attributed to partial degradation of the fruetoB&n isoie-

icule, on prolonged boiling of the solution, with exposure

of reducing groups, for the same observations were made

with a sample of pur® sucrose.

In order to test the purity of the frue to mm it was

acetylated with acetic anhydride in pyridine solution, the

solution in pyridine being effected according to the method

of Pacsu and Mullen!^ The purified acetate (C°G0*+" 22°
in ehlorofona)» was de&cetylated with sodium aethoxide in

I A ft

anhydrous methanol according to 2empXta and- i'acou ' to

give a product showing C°QD , -40.2. TM© value for the

specific rotation of the regenerated fructosan, being

almost identical with that of the starting material, sogg¬

iests that the fructosan preparation wee pure.

IM hydroof the £stel&££&£dLd£«.
The fructosan was very readily hydrolysod with 1$

oxalic acid, the final value of &O0 being -84°, which is

0$0 of the equilibrium value of 0*1 D for pure h-fructose.
Chromatographic examination of the hydrelysate

indicated the presence of a little glucose with fructose,

A sample of Hie hydro lya&te of the fruetos&n regenerated

from the polysaccharide acetate was likewise found to con-

itain a little glucose along with the fructose.

Hydrolysis of the fructosan also occurred by heating

m/
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an aqueous solution under reflux., on & boiling water-"bath.
Such a hydrolysis has "been termed nautohyo.roly ei e " and has
"been observed with the f rue to sail trlticin^1' (fro® the

rhizomes'of couch grass) and the lev&n from perennial rye

grass!*55) on heating for some 50 hours, the specific rot&t-

sion was found to change continually and the solution be-

scame more and more acidic as shown by a gradual fall in

p.B, The development of acidity in the {solution was not

due to uronio acids for the p-ahisidln© hydrochloride^*")
and naphtha resorcinol tests for toe detection of uronic

acids proved negative. Acidic materials were detected

however, in samples of the solution run on paper chromato-

jgrazas in n-butanai saturated with ammonia (1.5 &.) as

solvent!0^ .ieverul acid*alkali developing sprays were

used and showed the presence of three acids on the paper

chrornatogram, very near the stErting-line, the f--etest¬

atevi tag travelling at the same speed a© a lactic acid

standard,

examination of the solution on the paper chromato-

jgram from time to time, showed a progressive breakdown

of toe fructo&an, to give first, higher oligosaccharide®,

followed by lower oligosaccharides and monosaccharides,

haphthoresorcinol and hydrochloric acid spray ^ ^ )
showed material moving slightly faster then fructose on

the paper chromatograru arid seen as a faint red "streak"

below the red fructose spot. This fast-moving material

could not be detected with aniline oxalate ©pray(^ -) and

might/
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sight have been a mixture of difructose anhydrides#

One of the oligosaccharide© produced during the heat-

sing process travelled at the saw® rate as a sucrose st&n-

sciard, It was eluted from the paper arid hydro lysed to

give both glucose and fructose* suggesting that the oligo¬

saccharide alight indeed have been sucrose#

.•.uaotitaUve ^©timaticg £E8tMa£ M Paper
The glucose and fructose produced on hydrolysis of

the poly©accharlde with 0,1 M, oxalic acid were estimated

by the technique of quantitative paper chromatography, the

sugars being extracted from the paper ©trips with cold

water, using the apparatus described by Laldl&w and Eeidi tJ*J
The fructose was estimated by titration of the formic

acid liberated on oxidation with sodium met&p®riodate^ >

and the glucose by the Kelson colorimetric method#

la order to enable the accurate estimation of a small

amount of glucose in the presence of & large excess of

fructose, the solution mixture was ©potted on a amber of

chroaaf©grams by means of a micro-pipette, the same weight

of sugar being added to each paper. The glucose ©trips

from six paper chromatograias were eluted with cold water,

and the glucose present in the combined elu&tes estimated.

The weight of glucose on on© paper was thus found and coa-

% pared with the weight of fructose per paper,

being rib©©® as a reference sugar, the fructoses. gave

a recovery of 102/• A synthetic mixture of glucose(2,9$)
and fructose (97,If.) gave a recovery of glucose 5,1a and

fructose/
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fructose 96»$£»

The following average result was obtained for the

percentages of glucose arid fructose in the polysaccharide!

Glucose s 3.2,1 (by colorizaetric assay).

.fructose • 96,8/ (by periodate oxidation).

The frueu> eau from cocksfoot grass was methylated

directly using a procedure similar to that employed by

Hirst# McGilvr&y and Perclval^20^ for the laethylatioa of

inulin, the polysaccharide was methylated by the siiault-
*

t aneous addition of methyl sulphate and ©odium hydroxide

in an atmosphere of nitrogen. In the trial methylat! on,

the reaction was carried out at & temperature of 50°, the

partially methylated material isolated and the Purdie

reagents, methyl iodide .and silver oxide anally employed-

to give a product with a siethoxyl content of 44.^,1. The

large-scale xaethylation was carried out at room tempera-

*tuxe and a product with a methoxyl content of 44,6/. was

obtained, without making us® of Purdie*© reagents.

The methylated frue teaan from the large-scale

methylatlon was fractionated by refluxing with chloroform-

light petroleum mixtures of varying composition. The

largest fraction thus obtained, was hydro lysed with a sol-

sution of oxalic acid in 80/ aqueous methanol, as describ¬

ed by Haworth# Hirst and Perciv&l^7' for the hydrolysis

of trimethyl inulin. After removing a little insoluble

material, the methanol was removed from the solution,

replaced with water and hydrolysis continued with aqueous

oxa&le/
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oxalic acid, to convert any glycosides to free sugars.

The partially methylated sugars in the hydrolyeat®

of the methylated fructosan were separated by partition

chromatography, this method having recently replaced that

of high vacuum fractional distillation. Bell and Palmerw
have obtained a quantitative separation of teframethy1

1»-frue to fur ano so» it o* 4-1rime thy1 h-fructose and 3*4-

dimethyl i>-fructose on a column of silica gel. A method

of separation that ha© "been widely used is that employing

a column of powdered cellulose, and this method was used

to separate the components of the hydro lys&te of the

methylated fructosaa.

Chromatographic examination of a small portion of the

hydroxysate of the main fraction above, indicated the

presence of trime thy1 fructose with a little tetramethyl

fructose and tetramethyl glucose and, traces of a dimethyl

fructose.

The same observations were made for the portion of

methylated polysaccharide, which was insoluble in the

above hydrolysis medium but which dissolved in aqueous

ethanolic sulphuric acid. Urea oxalate, and naphtha rea-

lorcinol and hydrochloric acid sprays were used to detect

the methylated, fructoses, the former giving blue-black

colorations and the latter deep red, .Aniline oxalate

spray was employed to detect any methylated aldoses pres-

lent in the hydrolysate, and showed the presence of one

only. This was exhibited as a deep pink spot on the

paper chromatog ram, travelled at the same rate as tetra-

smethyl/
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tetramethyl D-fructofuranose, and appeared to fee tetra-

tmethyl glucose. The mixture of methylated sugars from

the main hydrolysis was added to a column of powdered cell*

tulose, which had been subjected to preliminary washings.

The eluticg solvent used was a mixture of n-butanol (30$)
and light-petroleum (70^} saturated with water.

The eiuate was collected at an automatic turntable

and the course of the separation followed fey a series of

paper chroxaatogr&m© run in duplicate, one being sprayed

with aniline oxalate to detect methylated glucoses and the

other with urea oxalate to show the presence of methylated
fructoses.

Two main fractions, referred to below a© fraction A

and fraction £ respectively, were obtained, fraction A

travelled at the same rat® on the paper chromatogram as

tetramethyl fructose and fraction £ at the same rat© as

It3#4 trim©thy1 fructose, A very small third fraction

(7mg,) of dimethyl fructose was also obtained, but appear-

»ed to have no structural significance. The tetramethyl

fraction gave a pink colour with aniline oxalate, indicat¬

ting the presence of tetramethyl glucose, but no such pfchk

spot was obtained with the trimethyl fraction.

(frfeorlmetric .^termination of Tgtr^aethyl
True to furnn o se.

It had been pointed out by Sell and Palmer^33^ that

113s4t6-tetrnmethyl-D-fructofurjjnose is volatile, a pure

assnple undergoing a regular decrease in weight on drying

in a vacuum desiccator.

It was therefore decided to estimate the tetramethyl

frue to furan©se/
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fructofm-aiiose colorimetrieally in dilute solution, by a

modification of Bee*© procedure based on the Seliwatfioff

colour reaction, employing resorcinol and hydro*
j chloric acid# standard solutions of chromatographically

pure totrame thyi •»....•«fruetofursitee-e in saturated aqueous hen*
szoic acid solution were employed over the concentration

range 0,05 t© Q*8ttg*/e«c*9 to gi?@ a standard curve which

showed % linear relationship between Xoig© Vx0 and coacon-
3tration# An aliquot of fraction A was saturated with

bensole acid and the tetraaethyl-h»fruct©se estimated col-

larimeirically# using the standard graph, She fraction

was thus found to contain O.llOg, totrots©thyl it* fructose,

-srt^c- tipn

Th® aldose content of this fraction was estimated by

oa&d&tion with alkaline Ijypoiodite, using a modification

of the method described by Hirst* Hough and JonesiUnder

the conditions described by these worker®, aid©see are

03d.dised quantitatively by alkalina hypoiodite, whereas,

•theoretically leetoees arc unattached# The stability of

te tram© thy1 fructofuranose to alkaline hypoiodite mm

demonstrated % Hirst, hcGilvray and Perciv.sli^''
Palmer However, has indicated that alkaline hypoiod-

lite is not specific for aldoses and has pointed out that

several investigators have obtained reduction of hypo*

tiodite with ketoses. In the present investigations,

authentic samples of tetraaethyl* and 1 s 3 s 4~ trimethyl»,0-

fruetoe® were employed with this reagent, when the amount

of reduction was found to be very email and may have

arisen/
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arisen from imparl tie© in the sample and/or experimental

error, Laidlaw and ReidiSo' using a ©ample of pure lt3»

4- trixae thyl-h-frucio se also observed a very small* pr&ctie-

lally negligible iodine uptake. When a ©ample of fraction

A was oxidised by alhaline hypoiodit®, the aldose content

was estimated && ld$ of the fraction, corresponding to 17ag,

The tetrsaetbyl-b-fructofurahose in fraction A v;as

characterised by conversion to the crystalline tetramethyl

*D~ frue to faronamide. This was achieved by oxidation of

the syrup vd th nitric acid followed by eaterifi cation with

methanol!e hydrogen chloride then methylation with methyl

iodide and silver oxide. The amide was finally produced

by the action of methanol!c ammonia on the methyl ester as

described by Avery* Haworth and hirst

react! as are represented below.
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ike low methoxyl content determined for the cxy&t&lllm

amide (46*8^1 theory 49«%l) may be due to & tendency for
tli© glycoaldie methaxyl group to be liberated a© methanol

immediately on hasting, md this may be partly lost by
distillation.

After extraction with light petroleum* the remainder

of fraction A we© found to crystallise partially on seed¬

ling with t@tramcthyl«D-glucose» The crystals appeared

to be tetramethyl glucose, their melting point being unde-

ipressed when mixed with some authentic crystalline tetra-

smetliyl-D-giueopyraiiose.

txsmlmatins* g£ ^sction,!,.

ffeis fraction (2»211g.) crystallised completely and

was shown by alkaline hypoiodite oxidation to be free from
(79}aldoeee. Periodic acid oxidation % Seeree* method'

gs¥e formaldehyde, corresponding to a yield of SGjC of

theory, assuming one sol© of formaldehyde par aole of tri-

$methyl fructose* Of the four possible trlmethyl fruet-

10see, the 3?4i6- and Is3s4~iearners all! liberate formal-

sfehyde, whereas Is4s6- and 2 s 3 s 6~ tri i»ethy1 fructoses will

not#
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The physical constants of thi& fraction however# showed

that it was the Is 5?4- and not the 5s4s6- isomer.

The first methylatloa studies on the polyfructosaen

therefor# indicated that the polysaccharide was composed

of frue tofurano se residues linked through the 2*6 posit-

lions# the relative amounts of tetra- and irtsaethyl fruc-

itose suggesting a chain length of some 22 aahydrofructose

units*

The small amount of methylated glucose accounted for*

however# in the hydrolysate of the methylated fructooan#

was m undosiratio feature of the above investigation and

it was decided to attempt a quantitative separation of

tetraiaethyi glucose from tetraraethyl fructose.

lmm$k&£ llm M ism
mil WSWSXSubT

Hirst# hcGilvray and Percivsl^20^ reported that

tetramethyl methyl fruetofuranoside and tetram©thy1

methyl glueopyranoside can be separated by preferential

extraction of the furanosid© with light petroleum in a

liquid extractor. To verify this# the methylated poly¬

saccharide from the trial maihylation was hydrolysed# and x

the product© of hydrolysis converted to the corresponding

glycosides by treatment with meth&nolic hydrogen chloride.

The methyl glycoside© thus prepared were fractionated in

all glass apparatus as described by Brown and Tones!80^
-Extraction was continued for four periods of 4#5»6 and 7

hours respectively and each extract was taken to dryness.

As the fourth extract amounted to a few rag* only# it was

disregarded/
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disregarded and the other three hydrolyaed and examined on

the paper chroaatograa. .All three extracts were found to

contain both tri- and te tram© thy1 fructose, the latter being

in very low concentration in the third extract. The gly-

s co sidie material remaining in the extraction apparatus

was separated and hydrolysed. Chromatographic examinat¬

ion of the hydroiysate showed the presence of trimethyl

fructose in large excess, tetramethyl fructose, tetramethyi

glucose and a little dimethyl fructose.

Myaacp^l£g.a;frolqth hetolfttion.

As the above investigation showed that light petrol-

leum effects a partial separation of methyl tetromethyl

glycoside and methyl tetramethyl fructoside, it was decid-

sed to investigate a second fraction of methylated fructo-

isa» employing this method of separation.

The remainder of the material fro© the iaethyl®tion

was treated with Purdie's reagents, to give a product with

a methoxyl content of 45,4$. This was hydrolysed with

methanolic oxalic acid as described above, the products of

hyarolysis separated and. converted to the corresponding

glycosides with aetha.nolie hydrogen chloride. The aqueous

solution of glycosides was extracted with purified light

petroleum in the presence of a little barium carbonate in

a liquid extractor for three periods of 10, 12 and 16 hours

respectively. A&ch extract was hydrolysed with ®/g eul~
tphuric acid and the hydrolyeatea examined on the paper

chromatogram. In this way, the first extract was seen

to/
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to contain only ketase, tout the second ma third extract®
contained small saaouat® of tetramethyl aldose also. The

bydrolysed extracts were combined to give fraction (&).
'the glycosioic material remaining in the extractor was

separated and hydrolyssd* to give fraction (to), shown on

chromatographic examination to contain a high proportion
of trim©thy1 fructose, with email amounts of tetromethyl
fructose and tetrsuae thy1 glucose.

£itf&8&&S& &£ &U&&S&JL&1*
The sugar® i» fraction (a) were separated Into two

fractions, &x &2 on & celluleoe column with light pet-

jroleua-n-toutanol solvent, as "before. Fraction ax con-
stained 60ng» tetramethyl fructofuraftoeo, estiia&ted toy the
C©lo rimetrie method described above (p. 28} and 15«4mg*

tetramethyl glucose, estimated toy alkaline hypoiodite oxid-
i&ticm, Fraction ag(0»228g.} crystallised completely.
Hypoiodite oxidation indicated the presence of a small
quantity of aldose©, tout aldoses could not toe detected on (81)
a paper chromatogrsm run in tosnsene-ethanol-waterllo?s45 s15j
it having been shown that l«St4*tstvithyl fructose and

2s3s4-, 2s4s6- and 2s3s6-trimethyl glucoses separated
under these conditions.

Mo dimethyl auger3 were detected in fraction (a).
&£ tmsMmJMA

Separation of this fraction into its components was

attempted toy elution through a cellulose column with toen-
iseae-ettoancl-waier solvent, this having "been found c&p-

i stole of separating te tram-thyX glucose from totrcame thy1

fructose/
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fructose on the paper daromatograia. Three main fractions,

b^, \>2 end b3 were collected. Fraction contained tctra-
im& thyl glucose, tetramethyl fructose and & little trimethyl

fructose. These were separated on sheets of Whatman $&*•&.

filter paper, using the sane solvent. The tetrsmetbyl

fructose, estimated colorimetrieally (p.28) wee found to

amount to 30.6rn.g., whilst alkaline hypoiodite showed the

presence of 29»0m.g. of teiraaethyl glucose. The trimethyl

fructose amounted to 22m.g.

The tttr&methyl glucose thus obtained from fraction

hi was Identified by its melting point, which was cot de-

ipressed on admixture with an authentic specimen of 2t3s4;

6-tetrasuethyl J>-gluco®e, and its specific rotation

4-96° >+84, in water).

Fraction ^2 (1 ,862g,} was twice recrystalli#ed from

carbon tetr&ehloride-light petroleum and the supernatant

liquors from each crystallisation combined and examined on

the paper chromatogram, when a small quantity of trimethyl

aldose was observed. This amounted to about 1 mg. as

determined by alkaline hypoiodite oxidation,

Fraction bs was a mixture of trim© thy1 fructose and
dimethyl fructose, with a trace of trlmethyl glucose.

These were separated on a cellulose column, elution with

(a) light petroleua-n-butanol (?i3) saturated with water,

as eluant and then with (b) light pe troIexua-&-butanol(1:1),

yielding trim®thyl fructose (I0*8»#g.),

Hydrolysis of the second fraction of methylated

frue to aasa/
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fruetoBan has therefore given is3s4s6-t©trgmethyl u-

fructoee (4^}» 2*Ss4t8-tetraBUjthyl h*gluco#e * is3s

4-triaethyX D-fructose (S3*3^) and a dime thyi D- fructose

(0,7;»5 ♦ '"he polysaccharide would therefore appear to

possess a molecular structure comprising a straight chain

of some 21) 9 2*6 linked fruetofuran©ee residues# terminated

by a glucopyranose residue# linked a© in sucrose*

si&a^&ui^ ^tg^aaj^Laa^aa^^^pd
larger*s ieopiestic method^52^ for the determination

of molecular weights was originally confined to compounds

of low molecular weight, hut Caesar# Gruenimt and bushing *"
found it possible to examine polymers of molecular weight

1#0QQ - 100f000 fey this technique,

The main fraction of methylated polysaccharide from

the large-scale axe thy la ti on was investigated by this

method# and the molecular weight was found to lie in the

region 3#440-5# 180# corresponding to a chain length of

17-25 units. In order to reduce the above range, the

concentration of the frue tooan solution was increased#

tut no reproduce/able results could "fee obtained# all the

drops of methylated frue to san increasing in slse* The

same observations were made with solutions of the poly¬

saccharide acetate - a phenomenon which has also been

noted by Ami and Percivalv'""1' for methylated triticln and
{**5)

by Lal&law and Reid w for the methylated fructoaan

from Lollurn persists®#

Oxidation of the yructosan by the Perloc&te Ion,#

V
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A series of iavtstigatioas coiaiBeoced by kal&pr&di®*^
a»d continued by other worker©^®®) snowed that <x -glycols*

®c •hydroxy ketones and <* -hydroxy aldehydes are attacked

by periodic acid with cleavage of the intermediate C - C

bond®.

By ,«SuH.«BUhi,K -h iil04 Hi'. Jhw + h.Uiy + hXOs+ugU
W. hj.bkuM.E + klb4 ' * <AiOH -f~ E»Uk> 4- EIO3
Hi »ChO -f- iUU4 ) fk( HHH 4- ii.tyvh -j~ iu.03
In the majority of cases* this reaction occurs quant¬

itatively, and this factor, together with the specificity
of Hie reagent for such groups, makes it a useful tool in

carbohydrate chemistry. One molecule of periodat© is

consumed for each c - c bond split, and when mors than two

adjacent hydroxy! groups are present, oxidation proceeds

through this portion of the molecule, liberating formic

acid from -CHOI groups and formaldehyde from -CHgGH groups,

both of these may be readily estimated. 67) {88}
Oxidation by the periodata ion provides a convenient

method of estimating the chain length of a polysaccharide

molecule, for if the reducing end-group contains three

adjacent hydroxy! groups, formic acid will be liberated.
Provided that the non-reducing end-group and the non¬

terminal residue® do not produce formic acid on peri0date

oxidation, then 'the estimation of th© formic aeid produc-

sed provides a direct measurement of the number of

reducing end-groups.

Prom th© experimental evidence, the fructooon from

hactvlia glomerata contains 2-6 linked fructofuranos©
residue©/
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residues, and such & chain would be oxidised as follows*

C H^OH

CHQH

_ h

I
ch2oh

ch.oh c h^oh

r-— OH

: Hoh

CH OH

H

Hon-reducing Hon-terminal reducing
end-group residueat Uptake end group.
Uptake. 1 mole? .1 mole? no formic
no formic acid. acid.

'3hen the perio&ate uptake of the fruetosan from

.i-'actylis glomerata was determined, a constant value corr-

sesponding to a periodate uptake of 1.02 moles per fruct-

:ose residue was obtained, in agreement with the concept

of a 2-§ linked polyfructosan.

We might now consider the oxidation of the fructosan

end-group on the assumption that it is either a fructo-

sfuranose residue linked through Gg or a glucapyranoee

residue linked through C^.

By analogy with fructose, a fruc to furano se reducing

end-group linked through Cg is capable of splitting in
two different ways on perl©date oxidation.

(h
CH^OH C- H^o H

C— OH
(I--
C.HOH

-C=0

Q | 110^ p >
CHoh

HCooh

CHO
I

-CH-CH
I 1
CH^O CHzO

C H, OH
1

C H^OH
1

COOH COOH

H.COOH ii0; HCOOH

CHO
_ 1 ..

H COOH
1
CHOH CHO

CH, 0 C-H^O—
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C-H^OH

C—OH

h cvao

CHOH
mo. O

CHOH

-CH

CWX0

-c=-o
I
choh
| H^q
choh
I
-ch

CH^O

HCHO

C.OOH

choh
--| Zloj
choh

-■4—
choh

CH^O

H-C HO

cooh

CHO

HCOOH

c Ho

CH.O

Cleavage by method (i) mil produce two moles of

formic acid and one mole of glycollie acid (throe moles

ti.tratable acid), tatisg up three moles of periodate

during the cleavage. Cleavage "by method (ii) however,

will produce one mole of formaldehyde, one mole of form-

sic acid and one mole of glyoxalic acid (two moles titr-

satahle acid), the uptake of periodate agaiw "being three

moles.

According to Khouvine and Arragon^0^' fructose
splits in "both ways, although cleavage by method (ii)
appears to occur preferentially. It is reasonable to

presume that the reducing end-group under consideration

will split in both ways also#

If the polysaccharide is terminated by a non-reduc¬

ing glucopyrancse group linked as in sucrose, the

giucopyranose residue will take up two moles of period-

sate and yield one mole of formic acid on periodate

oxidation# a© indicated below.
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O

__ CHOH
O __CHOH ^ lol

^ o H-COOH
I CHO

c ho

CHO

Hon
H

Hj.OH

la ©rd®r to estimate the fonvic acid iiberated*

oxidation was performed with potassium perl©date, accord*

«tie potassium salt is reeosmended in preference to the

soluble sodium salt in order that over-oxidation may be

prevented. Jxperimeatally, it was found that on® sol®
of formic acid was liters?,tod for every twenty snfaydro-

fructose residues. Since a fructofuranose reducing end-

group produces two or three moles of ti instable acid,

depending on the method of oxidation, the yield of formic

acid could only agree with a *chain length" of 40-60 units,

if the chain is indeed terminated by such a group, Ms

value is considerably in excess of the "chain length"

determined from i&ethyl&iioa studies. If, however, the

fructofur&sose chains sr® terminated by a noa-reducing

glucopyranose residue, then the experimental result# would

call for a "chain length" of some twenty units. This

figure, however, appears to he scatshat low and it may he

that the poiyfrue to sun preparation contains both types of

chain - (a) those terminated by a fructofuranoa© end-

group, and (b) those terminated by a son-reducing gluco-

jpyranose end-group.

Formaldchyd© could not be detected is the solution

of peri odate-oxldi sod frueto can by the sensitive pot&ss-

jitia ferrieyaaide-phenylhydrazioe hydrochloride test.

Although/

ling to Haleall. Hirst m& Joscsl6?v The sparingly eolu-
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Although a reducing fruc tofurariose end-group should give

rise to formaldehyde on periodate ©3ddation, it is quite

possible that tii® forxaaidehyde my have teen produced,

"but in insufficient quantity for detection.

Hie polyfruetosan would thus appear to consist of

a chain of saiae twenty five fructofuranos® residues

linked through Gg- Co positions and terminated by a gluc-

sopyranose end-group, linked as in sucrose, indicated

"below.
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A £j£2B k&sdtXlkM
$a<?charge fi.

The polytrue 1.0 san was extracted from leafy cocksfoot

grass C&actvlis fciomerata)» which was ©wen-dried, milled
material* prepared from grass cut on 26th Eay 194®, at

the Jealott* s Hill Agricultural Research station* lor-

jtions (100g») of the milled material (moisture content

9*8/' 5 were extracted with ether (l 1*} for 13 hours and
the residue filtered and dried. The solvent was changed

to SO/, aqueous methanol and extraction continued for a

further 5 hours, after which the grass was filtered ana

extracted for 3 hours with fresh 80£ aqueous methanol

(1 1.). The residue was removed, dried in air and ex-

jtract-ad with distilled, water (1,3 1.) "by shaking for 12
hours at room temperature* The grass was removed by

filtration, washed with water and the extract and washings
(ca. 300 c.o,) combined. The solution was heated to
93°, cadmium sulphate solution (40c,c.; 10$) and sodium

hydroxide solution (20c,e#| 0»5K.} added, and the whole
kept at 95° for 3 minutes, After cooling, the cadmium

hydroxide-protein complex was removed by filtration through
"illter The clear filtrate w deionised on

columns of Ajafcerlit© resins (l.H-100 and l.H-43) and the

last traces of protein removed "by shaking wtth chloro-

sform (0,25vol.) and n-butanol (0,1vol.)^ 5 evaporation

of the neutral solution to 100 c.c, gave a light amber

coloured solution from which the fructoaan was precipit-

sated/
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:ated by pouring into methanol. The white precipitate
was removed at the centrifuge, washed twice with acetone

and dried in & vacuum desiccator over phosphoric oxide

and paraffin wax. The polysaccharide was thus attained
as a fine white powder. The above process was repeated

until some SOg, fructose# had been prepared a&d the eom-

s blued products were well shaken to ensure homogeeeity,
The average yield of polysaccharide was c&,3$ of the dry

weight of the grass. The fruetosah had L°Oo , -40,4°
(c, 1,7 in water} (Foundt ash, 0.57^$ as sulphate, G#46>j
M m 0,0®g),

deducing Action of the fructose.

A portion of the fruetosen feebly reduced fehling's
solution on boiling for 10 minutes, 'in© same observ&t-

sions were made with samples of An&lar sucrose, triticin

and inulin. . It would appear that the polysaccharide is

non-reducing, but is partially degraded or. prolonged heat-

ting, with the exposure of free reducing group®.

The Acetylation of tae- kructosan,

A specimen of the polysaccharide (1,5s*) was dissolv-
ted in dry pyridine according to the method of Passu and
liullsni^4^ Acetic anhydride (£Oc,c,) was added with stir-

tring over 7 hours and the solution left for 2 days. The

acetylated fructoaan was precipitated witn water (1 1,},
washed with water, and the product dried in a Vacuum

desiccator over calcium chloride, giving a whit® powder.

After reprecipltation from chloroform, 74 th light petrol-

i©um (b,p, 60-80°) a fine white powder was ©bt«i«ed(l.8g,j

/
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zo

[«3D f+8Sr in chloroform, c, l.lj ^a/c', 1*Q9 where c'
1© the concentration in g,» laols. of the unit C^gE^gOg

per 1»$ Founds CEg CO, 43.X>)
The heacetyiaticg of the .wcetylated Fmctosah,

Si© .acetyl derivative (0.5g.} wa» dissolved in ciiior-
ioforst (2.5c.c.)f the solution cooled in a freezing itdx-

:ture, and a solution of atdiuu (0,25g.) in absolute
methanol (1 c.c.) added;'"5' T&& mixture me shaken for 5

hours and ice water (1 c.c.) added, followed by acetic

acid {Q,5c,e,; 10>v). Water (4c.c.) was then added and
the' solution left to separate overnight, The regenerate

sod fructosaa was precipitated from the aqueous layer

with methanol* the product (0.22g.) showed C°Oo •

<•40.2° (c. » 1.1 in water).

The, Hydfolysis .of ...tjie Fru.cto.gS5

A sample of the fruetosan (0.149g.) was hydrolyaed
by heating at 70° with oxalic acid solution (iOc.c.jO.IH)
for 1 hour,

tpC^p1 « -40.3° (sera)—> -46*3°(l0 minutes] >-67,1 \,2U>
minutes)—»~73,5a (30 minutes) => -BD.90 (40
minute©) constant.

She hydrolysate was neutralised with calcium carbonate,
filtered, and inorganic lone removed from the solution by

shaking with iUaberlite reaina, The solution was evapora*

sted to a syrup under reduced pressure and examined on the
paper chromatograifl. Chromat©gr«® run in butnnol-ethanol

•water^So' and ethyl acetate - acetic acid - water' > and

developed with aniline oxalate l ) and naphthera so rcinol

and hydrochloric acidi67^68) showed the presence of
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fructose, with only a little glucose.

A sample of the fructo&an, regenerated from the paly*

:saccharide acetate, iaydrolysed in the same way, was like*

«wise found to yield only fructose and a small amount of

glucose,

4iM£afl&tiaiL_a£. the Jraiy saachasi

Preliminary jx oeriment;

She pclyeaecharide (O.lg.) was dissolved In distilled
water (10c,c.} and heated on the toiling water-bath for 8

hours, when the specific rotation was found to fall from
-40° to -36°. Samples of the solution were examined on

the paper chromatogram, employing the solvent tenaene*
butanol-pyridine-water x l»5t5»3i^^ end developing with

aniline oxalate and. naphthore©orcinol end hydrochloric acid

sprays. It was thus seen that the fructose® had been &©-
*graded to about seven different products, including a sugar

travelling at the seme rate on the chromatogrsm as a fructose

standard. An intense "trail" extending two centimetres

below the etarting-llne could also be seen.

f - fiiucto se

Cr • CrLOCOSE,
s- sucrose

A * PfliKT IA uY
°Elf||nofO
p^ocxosam.
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The polyfructoa&n (Q.6446g») was dissolved is 4ia-

itilled water (5oc,c.} and heated on the boiling water-

lath. At regular intervals* ike SB and specific rotat-

;ion of tlx© solution were determined and samples of the

solution examined on the paper chromatograa as above.

Urn

0 hrs.

M'n Dolour of DoluT.ion.

-40.3° 6,09 Colourless

4 hrs. —3d .6 5,23 Colourless

& hi'©. -36*6 4.70 Colourless

12 hrs. -59.7 4.13 Paint yellow

16 hrs. -45.6 3.60 Faint yellow

20 hrs. -49.0 3,71 Yellow

24 hrs. -52,7 3.57 Yellow

SO hrs. -52,2 3,38 Light brown

36 hrs. -36,6 5.28 Light brown

51 hrs. -37.2 3,14 Light brown

LxqbxIn&tion of the solution from time to time on paper

chromatograms run in h«ngen©*hutah©l-py'riiiije-water and

ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water solvents and developed

with urea oxalate* aniline oxalate and naphthuresoreinol

and hydrochloric acid sprays» gave the following result®!

Samples of the solution collected up to 16 hours showed

the presence of some 6-9 different products. Glucose was

present in the sample collected after 16 hours heating but

appeared to be absent in the 8 hour cample. After 4

hours refluxiag, the fructose® was seen to have been de-

igraded/
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:graded only alightly, the solution at thle stage showing

only a very faint trail about 5 centimetres talow the start¬

ling line on the paper chrom&tograffi. Material moving more

rapidly than frue to e« on the paper chroma togram# was

observed in all samples collected after 16 hours, and was

e-shiblted as a long faint streak extending from the fruet-

lose spot over a distance of shout 4 centimetres* This
material was only observed with the naphthoresorcinol spray

and may have teen a mixture of di.fructose anhydrides in
small concentration*

Aniline oxalate showed the presence of tracer of

arahinose in samples collected after .16 hours, together

with a second pink spot corresponding to a sugar travell¬

ing a little slower than sucrose on the paper ckromatograsu
The 20 and £4 hour samples contained only fructose,

glucose and a sugar travelling at the same rate as & sucr-

lose, standard, while the 30 and 39 hour samples had fruct-
:ose and glucose only. The portion of the solution
collected after 51 hours contained fructose, glucose and

two products, one travelling slightly faster than sucrose

and one a little slower than sucrose.

A saturated solution of p-anlsidine hydrochloride in

g-feutancl|'used as developing spray, failed to show
the presence of uronic acids. As a further test, to
the final solution {5c.c,), naphtha resorcinol solution

(l.c.c.; 1$ in alcohol) and an equal volume of coneen-

itr&ted hydrochloric acid ware added, and the solution

heated to boiling over a small flame. After keeping at

the/
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the totXing point for on® minute, the solution was sat
aside for 4 minutes and cooled in a stream of cold water.
An equal volume of ether was then added and the solution
shaken vigorously for a few minutes. Ho blue colors.!-
lion could he seen in the ether layer* which assumed a

trown-red colour. It would thus appear that uremic

acids were absent from the solution.

he tailed

The poly true to salt (8.184g,) was dissolved in water
(25c.c,} and the solution heated at 100° as above, the
fallowing rotation changes being observed*

L^lp • -40,1° (zero) —■» -37*5° (4,5 hours)—>-3'S,7° (9 bra,)
—* -54,3° (14 hours}—> -42*4° (19 hour©)—> -48,9°
(28. hours) —>• -64,4° (29 hours}—> -Si,2° (35 hours), '

After heating for 28 hours, a sample (15 c*e») of the solu-
stian was examined on the paper chxoaatogram, and showed
the presence of fructose, glucose, & sugar travelling at
the same rate as a sucrose standard and two slower-moving
oligosaccharides in smaller concentration, 'ike entire
sample, after concentrating to small volume, was run on
six paper chromatograms employing ethyl acetate-acetic
acid-water • 5; 1 ; 2 solvent. Side ©trip® of each
paper were developed mth aniline oxalate and the '*sucrose
areas" cut from the central portion© of the paper chroma-
itograms and ©luted with cold wateri^1'' The eluates were
combined and after concentration to small volume, ware

hydrolysod witii dilute oxalic acid as detailed above.
The hydrolysaia was neutralised, filtered and the filtrate
deionised/
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deioni»ed with Amberlite resins to give & solution contain*

siiig both glucose and fructose, as observed ob the paper

chroaatogrem#

In vie1® of the fact that the tests for urorsic acids

had proved negative, it was decided to 'search chromato¬

graphically for other acidic material., using the method

employed for fatty acids. As solvent, g-butsnol saturated
/

j

with ammonia (115H,) was used. The paper chromatograma

■were run for 45 hours and developed v.l th tromocreeol

purple, methyl red-methylcue Mue^2^ thymol blue and

broiaa-thymol blue sprays# It was thus seen that samples
of the solution collected on and after 14 hours heating,

showed the presence of three acidic substances, travelling

distances 0 cm,, l»4em#» snd 5#Bern., respectively, when

a lactic acid standard moved 3«3ea. from the starting Una.

'.the is tiaati.on of. the fructose and Glucose in"

tun Jfrlypsccharide

A portion of the fructosan (Q#293g.) was dissolved

in water (25c.c,} and oxalic acid (0»16g#J added, to give

a solution dooiaor rnal with respect to oxalic acid# The
solution wa® heateu at 70° to constant rotation, the follow¬

ing observations being m&des

L^lo * -41,9° (saxo) ; -S5#G°(2Q minutes) j -04#2° (30
minutes) ] -65.1° (40 minutes) constant#

The hydroxysate was treated as described above and coucsn-
strated to 4 c#c. under reduced pressure# Samples of the
solution were run on six quantitative paper chroaatograms

in ethyl acetate-acetic acid-watsr solvent, the solution
being added to the papers with a micro-pipe tie. In this
way/
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w®y» the sm amount of sugar solution was added to each paper
and the concentration of the sugar "spots4"' on the sld© strips
was kept the s®jse as those on the central area of each paper
chromatogram, The papers were run for 33 hours at go0 and
the side-strips developed with aniline oxalate spray* to show
the presence of fructose in high concentration, and glucose
in much lower concentration* The sugar area® from the central

portions of the paper ehroa&atogram* were cut off along with
paper strips of the same sis©, containing no sugars.

si ImMmi

Ihe fructose*containing paper strips and two paper

"blanks, were freed from acetic acid, prior to aqueous

extraction, "by evacuating in a desiccator over water for some

10 hours. The fructose was extracted from the paper© by
cold water elution, as described by Laidlaw and Beidi?i/ pap"
ter bla&k strips "being extracted alongside, sodium me taper-
»lodat© solution (lc.c.; G»2SL.) w&s added to each solution,
and the solutions oxidised by heating on a boiling water
bath for 30 Canutesi72 ^After cooling in m stream of running
water, ethylene glycol (G.Se.c.) was added and the liber¬
ated formic acid titrated against 0,0111. sodium hydroxide
solution, using methyl red-methyleae blue indicator.

Borsality of sodi urn hydroxide

baper blank titre I

Paper blank titre XX
Average paper blank titre
fructose titre I

Fructose/

* 0.0124 5.

& 0,085 C.C.

tt 0.100 C.C.

» 0*870 C.C.

• 0.093 C.C.
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Fructose litre II e 0.830 c.c.

Average fructose litre « 0.850 c.c.

Corrected for blank, litre •» Q.757 c.c.
0.75? x 60 x 0.0124

Weight fructose per paper s -J*•—~~—*—-— g,lOuw

» 0.555 sag.

Jatisaation of Glucose;

The glucose was estimated by the Kelson colorimetric
method. ^ A standard glucos© solution {O.Gl/} was

prepared and into four "boiling tubes 1, 2, 3 and 4c.c.

portions of this were pipetted. One tube was employed

for a paper blank md one for a water blank. A seventh
tube w&b used with the glucose eiuted from the six chroma-

:togram papers. The solutions were placed in a boiling

water bath for 15 minutes in order to equalise the amount

of oxygen in each* and after cooling for 10 minutes in
cold water, copper reagent (2c,c.) was added to each (25A*

11>), where

A s Anhydrous sodium carbonate {•65g.), Rochelie salt

(25g,). sodium bicarbonate (SOg.) and anhydrous
sodium sulphate (200g,)# dissolved in water (800c.c.)
and diluted to 1 1.

£ s Copper sulphate pent shydr.ate (15') containing on®

or two drops concentrated sulphuric acid, per 100c,c.

The solutions were heated at 100° for 20 minutes and

cooled for 10 minutes in cold water. During each boiling

process, the tubes were fitted with cloee»fitting glass
bulbs to minimise evaporation losses. When cooled,

arsenomolybdste reagent (8c.c.) was added to each tube.
This/
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1Mb reagent wast prepared by diesolving ammonium solyb*

td&te (log.) iB water (45ie,c,}, adding concentrated sul-

s phuri c aei d (21c. c •), mixing wel1 and addi ng to tiii s

solution, & solution of di sodium hydrogen arsenate sepia-

:hydrate (3g,) dissolved in water (25e,c.). The solutions
in each tube were then diluted to 25c.c. (calculated by

weight} and estimated coiorimetricelly by means of the

Spekker Atsorptionstor (1cm. cells and green 604 filters}.

Ihe standard solutions were examined against the water

"blank and the reading© plotted graphically. The glucose

from the fructosan was examined against the paper blank,

heauitet

Concentration of glucoae ..-rum Reading*
"

I5SZS5I? (iogldVi0}
0.1 0.16S

0,2 0.350

0.3 0,516

0.4 0,700

hrum reading for fructosan glucose « 0.170

Concentration of standard glucose solution * 0,0099^1.

Weight of glucose per paper « x sag,

s Q»017 sag.

Ratio Glucoses.Fructose « 0,017 s 0,563

u 1 i 33.1

On repeating the above hydrolysis end est! nations, a ratio
of GlucosesFructose & 1 t 08,5 was obtained.

The Estimation of Glucose and Fructose, using Rihose as
fermcjThu/ar7' *

The estimation of the glucose and fructose produced

on/



on hydrolysis of another portion of the fructossn was made
this time an accurately weighed temple of recrystall!sed
ribose "being added to the solution immediately after hydro
* lysis. The fructose and rlbose were estimated by perlo-
sdate oxidation and the glucose by the hex son color!metric
method.

Weight of fructosan employed « ?0.4 mg,

Weight ribose added c 63.4 mg.

Weight of fructose per paper « 0.663 mg.

Weight of ribose per paper * 0,543 Kg*
Weight of glucose per paper a 0.023 &g.

Total weight glucose fructose per paper « 0.586
Assuming ribose recovery 100,.t

Recovery of fxuc toasjn * y ^x 1k§L& x 10O^>J 0.543 X 70.4 180
OZo

Ratio Glucose : Fructose » 0.023 t 0,863 » 1 s ;"8.S
Fere on tag© Fructose - §||j| x * 95.6a
Percentage Glucose * i*9§| x 1''° « 3.4,

U.OOO —-a—.™
control -ocperimenu.

A synthetic glucose - fructose mixture wac prepared
in approximately the same ratio as obtained in the above
estimations. The sugars were then estimated as deacrib-
;ed above.

Results?

Weight of glucose used s 36.6 aag.

Weight of fructose used s 1,2300 g.

Volume of solution » 25.0 e.c.

Percentage glucose * 0,0366/1,2666 * 100 • 2.9&?

Percentage fructose • 1.2300/1.2666 x 100 • 97.K
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Weight fructose per paper « 0,972 lag.

Weight glucose per paper * 0,031 xog.

Percentage glucose « °*05Vi.0G3 * 100 * 3,1&
Percentage fructose « °*972/l,003 x POO * 96,9;,

^tu(jiea__an_the..Methylated .Polyeaflchari d®:
Trial ethvlation:

A portion of the polyfrue to son (5g,) was dissolved
in sodium hydroxide solution {65c,c, 5 3f?;») and dimethyl
sulphate (20c.c,} added dropvdse over 4 hours, with vig~
jorous stirring. The reaction flash was immersed in
cold water and the reaction carried out in an atmosphere
of nitrogen. After three such methylationa, the solut-
sion was heated to 100° and filtered hot, to give a cream-

coloured residue ©hich was washed thoroughly with boiling
water.

The partially methylated fruetosaa was dispersed in
acetone (I25c,c.) and sodium hydroxide solution (100 0.0,5
35,h) and oimethyl sulphate (45c,c,) added dropwis® over 6
hours, the reaction flask being immersed in a water-bath
at 5Q°, On attempting to distil off the acetoneunder
reduced pressure, the partially methylated polysaccharide
turned oily and the solution darkened, when nearly all the
acetone had been removed from the solution. The cistiHa¬
ition w&s ©topped* the solution filtered and the sticky
residue toiled with water and filtered. The product thus
obtained was dried at the pump, dissolved in chloroform
(lOOc.e.) Giid Hie solution left overnight over anhydrous
sodium sulphate. The methylated polysaccharide was pre¬
setpit&ted from solution vdtfe light petroleum (b,p,60-80°)
■fen/
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to give a fine white powder (4g»| GMe,, 42«2^| theory 45,6/).
The product was dispersed in acetone (I25c.c.) and sodium
hydroxide solution (I50c,c.j 55/} and dimethyl sulphate
(60c.c,) added over 6 hours at 50°, in an atmosphere of
nitrogen.

The acetone w«,® removed fro® the solution and the

methylated material filtered off and washed with boiling
water until free from sulphate, • The product was dried,

reprecipitated from chloroform as above, and refluxes. with
methyl iodide (6Cc,c.) for £ days, silver oxide (40g.)
being added portion**,©©, at intervals. After filtration,

methylated material was recovered from the silver oxide ty
repeated extraction with toiling chloroform and the fil-
strat© and combined extracts dried over anhydrous ©solum

sulphate. After concentration, the methylated polys&cc-
sharide wag precipitated with light petroleum, yielding a

fine white ©olid (2g.$ OM©, 44.S/}.

Test hydrolysis of the ^athylftt.o4 ^rudtogahj.

A specimen of the methylated fructose® {$&• lOmg.) was
dissolved in methanol!© oxalic acid (5e,e.) prepared by

dissolving oxalic acid (1.55s#) in water (Sdc.c.) and
adding to methanol (100 c.c.}. The solution was heated
at 00° for £4 hours, water (10c.c.) added, and the aolut-
sion distilled under reduced pressure at 40°, to a volume
of 5c.c. Boating was continued at 80c under reflux, for
a further 4 hours and the solution cooled, neutralised with
calcium carbonate and. filtered. The concentrated filtrate
was examined on the paper chromatogram using n-tutanol»
ethanol-water solvent, and developed with a saturated
solution/
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solution of urea oxalate in water. This indicated the

presence of tatraa-ethy 1 fruetofuranose (R$ « 1,0) and a

trimethy1 fructose (Rq « 0,84), There was no evidence
for the presence of dimethyl fructose* monomet&yl fruet-

jose or free sugar,

large Scale Methvlation of the fructoses.

The polysaccharide (lOg,) was dissolved in sodium

hydroxide solution (150c,c. ? Z>0$,) and subjected to methyl-
i ation with sodium hydroxide solution (£.5yc,c,; ZO/o) and
dimethyl sulphate (300c,c.) over S days in the cold* in
an atmosphere of nitrogen, with vigorous stirring.

The partially methylated polysaccharide was filter-

»ed off, washed with boiling water and dispersed in
acetone (250c,c,). Sodium hydroxide solution (450c.e,$
SQ£) and dimethyl sulphate (150c,c,) were added to the
acetone solution over 2 days in the cold in an atmosphere
of nitrogen.

The acetone was removed under reduced pressure and
the methylction in acetone repeated twice more in the cold.

Acetone was finally oistilled off, the solution he&t-

sed to boiling and Hi© methylated polyeaceharide filtered
and washed thoroughly with boiling water. After drying
at the pump, the methylated fructoean was dissolved in
chloroform and precipitated with light petroleum (b,p,60-
80°} to yield a white powder (9g„; OK®, 44.6p)•
fractionation of the hethylated iQlys^cch&rf de,..

fractionation of the methylated fructosan was effect-

sed by refluxing with chloroform-light petroleum (b,p. 40-
60°) mixtures of varying composition. The following
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results were obtained*

Hailkm ^9k [«*£
soluble 4» c-'i'^Xa

j&y&i

i

4

3 56

54 45,3

54 45,3

56 43,5

0,6 g.

0,4 g.

4.5 6.

1.6 g.

T«»t hydrolysis of fraction 3fr

A sample of fraction 5 (fis«500mg#) v&& hydroiysed

with aetfcanolic oxalic acid followed "by aqueous oxalic acid

&s described above. The hydrolysate was centralised with

calcium carbonate, filtered and the filtrate examined chroa-

tatographic.ally. The observations mad© were identical to

those for the paper curoaatograaa run with samples of the

hydrolysate from the hydrolysis of the material from the
trial msthylation, i.e. a large spot corresponding to a

trim©thy1 fructose (%.# 0*54} and a fainter, smaller spot-

corresponding to tetramethyl fructofuraaase (R(J» 1,0),
Lax»:e hydrolysis of fraction 3,

To a portion of fraction 3 (3,209g,), methanol (lOOc.c,)
and water (34c,c«) containing oxalic acid (X»35g.), were

added and the solution refluxed at 80° for 24 hours, A

little insoluble material (0.167g.) was filtered off end

recovered by extraction with hot chloroform, followed by

precipitation in light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°). Water
(c&. SOOc.c,) was added portion*! se and the methanol-water

mixture distilled at 40° under reduced pressure, The

volume of the solution was reduced to ca.ISOc.c. and the

solution heated at 80° for 5 hours* After neutralisation

and/
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and filtration, the solution w&s reduced to very mall vol-
sume at 35° end the mobile syrup extracted several timea

with boiling chloroform. The oombined extract* were dried
over anhydrous sodium sulphate end reduced to small volume,

j&femination of the resultant pale yellow syrup on the

paper ckroia&tograjsi wl th n-butHnol-sthanol-water solvent .

and several developing sprays gave the following results*
Urea Ox-Hats" An intense spot (black-blue-gray} eorreepon-

sding to a trim©thy1 fructose (%, 0,84}» a

weaker spot of teiresraethyl fruetofuranoae

(%, 1,00} and a faint trace of a dimethyl
frueto so (Bq» 0,6S)»

idilline a large light-brown spot (%, 0,04} with
^TW^T lis $$ S

a heavy pink spot (%f l,00j and a very

light brown spot (Kg, 0,62),
Kapntfaoregor- a very deep red spot of trimethyl fructose,
xclsyal and
hydrochlori 9 a lighter red ©pot of tetrswethyl frueto-

{furanosa and a faint pink ©pot correspond*

sing to dimethyl fructose,

inspection of Insoluble from the Ilydroiygjg.

The insoluble material from the above hydrolysis gave

a positive holieda test and showed L^IJ , *56° (c, 1,1 in
chloroform), The material ilOGag* } was dissolved in hot
ethanol (fa, lc,c.; 96>) and sulphuric acid (pa, l,5c.c,|
0,0®',} added slowly and the solution heated under reflux
at 100® for 8 hours. The etcand was removed, replace-

sacst made with water and the solution refluxed far 18
hours at 100°, Tlx© solution was neutralised with b&riuta

carbonate/
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carbonate and filtered to give a filtrate, which, when

concentrated and examined on the paper chrotaatogram gave

results identical to those recorded above for the three

different developing sprays, except for the presence of a

small spot Just below the starting line on the paper chroa-

satogram. The latter probably arose from a little parti•

tally hydrolyced material.

The Reparation of the ^ettolatcd^hu^ars in the hydrolyaatc
The sugars arising from the hydrolysis of fraction 3

vera separated on a column of powdered cellulose (70 x 3cm,)
using the technique developed by Hough, Jones and Wadiaani^'
bight petroleum (b.p. 101-120°)-&-butane1 (7:3) saturated
with water was used as eluant.

The light petroleum employed w%® purified by shaxlng
with concentrated sulphur!c acid (1/3 vol,), followed by
washing with water and sodium bicarbonate solution and
distillation* The tutand was refluxed for 10 hours with
sodium hydroxide (l,Og» per 1,) and aistilled, the fraction
b,p, 117-118,5° being collected.

The column was washed wttfc water, butariol saturated
with water and finally with the solvent to be used aa

eluant.

The hydroxysate of the methylated polysaccharide was
added to the column and after two hours, elution was com¬
menced, 7he first 100c,c, elu&te collected was found
chromatographically to contain no sugars. The column was
then placed on an automatic turntable, the receiving tube
being changed ©very 4 minutes by a timing device,

Xvery/
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Every tenth tube was evaporated to dryness on the
tolling water-bath, 2 drops of water added to each and the
solutions spotted on paper cfcrozeatograiaa. .Sach chrosaato-
;grew was duplicated, one being developed with urea oxalate
in order to detect methylated fructoses and the other with

aniline oxalate to show the presence of methylated aldoses*
Fractionation occurred as follows:

&LJU&9ft-4lJ^aQ*8 iiMtlH
75-105 1.01 A (tetramsthy1}
110-250 0,38 B (trimethyl)
640-740 0,62 C (dimethyl)

The tetr&methyl sugar fraction, in addition to giv-

8lag a blue-black coloration with urea oxalate, gave a pink
coloration with aniline oxalate, whereas pure tetramethyl
frue to furano ae gave only a faint yellow-trow® coloration;
with aniline oxalate, fraction A therefore appeared to con-

stain some tetraiaethyl glucopyranoee (Hq, 1.00) together
mlth the te tresis thy1 fruetofuranoee (Rq» 1,01), There was

no evidence for the presence of trimethyl or dimethyl glue-
losea in the aniline oxalate series of paper chrota&togrems,

Investid^tiocs of the fractions from C£lurag x.

The te trame thy1 frue tofurano ae in this fraction was

estimated colorUaetrically ty a modification of Roe's

procedure.

Construction of standard Curve for Tetr&methyl-h-
pr<) c to furanoge,

Acid Reagent: 150 g, glycerol B,P*

100/
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100 c.c. cone, HC1 (A,R.) containing

48 Mg, Ctt 804, S HgO/1*
50 c.c. HgO

0,4^ in HgO

l£j£82£&& IfMiSM mix S ag./c.c. in
fiaturaied bensole acid .solution,

The tetramethyl fructose employed in preparing the stock

solution was ohron^togfapfcically pure,

Standard ialyamethyl fructose solutions; 0,048 rcg./c.c,
0,0?5 ag./c.e,

(Prepared "by dilution of the atook 0,119 ag,/c,c,
solution). 0.159 ag./c.c.

0,170 ag./c.c,
0,198 mg,/c.c.

The following experimental procedure was followed!
Acid Reagent (5 c.c,) than rosorcinoi solution (1 c.c,) and

standard tetraaethyl fructose solution (2 c.c.) -arere trans-

jferred by pipette into a Pyrcx teat-tube (6* x f") fitted

with a close-fitting glees "bull*, end, cfter toorougt sixing,

heated in & hoiling water-bath for exactly IS minutes, The

solution was cooled at once an running water and read

against a blank, carried through the procedure at the sake

time, using a Opekker Absorpti©meter (1cm, cell© and 1,8

violet 601), The change in colour totensity was found to

be linear oyer the range 0,05-0,@3 mg./c.c. The above

procedure w&® repented using standard solutions prepared

from a different stock solution of the same sample of

tetram©thy1 fructose, when excellent agreement was found,

Concentration (mg«/c,c,) .Trekker deeding(loinottxX

0,045 0,255
0,078 0.365
0.119 0,505
0,159 0,660
0,170 0,735
0,198 0,830
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glass joints and phosphate buffer (2©*e#> added to each,
followed by iodine (Ic.c.j 0.1K.) and the stoppers sealed

with a little potassium iodide solution (1(7/). Two water

blanks were treated identically* The tubes were allowed

to stand in the dark at room temperature for 3 hours,

sulphuric acid \2c,c. ? 41.) added, and the iodine' titrai¬

led with sodium thiosuiphste (0.0115H.) using starch

indicator.
Kesultei-

Water blank titre (average) » 8,721 c,c.

hug&r solution titr# (average) ■ 7.741 c.c.

Volume H. thiosulphate used « (8,721 - 7,741} x 0,0115c.c,
» 0,0112 C.C,

feight tetramethyl glucose - 2SVgooo * * l»23Big.
Weight of tetrame thyI glucose in 10

fraction A » 13.3 x /q 9

fraction a therefore contains £7, to trmethyl fyuctoae
13-: tptra^fithyl glucose

Iy>9Uoy £t
The Mtriraethyl fraction1* was estimated gravimetric-

islly, the purification (dewaxing) process being identical

to that described previously for fraction a.

Weight of t rime toy1 fructose « ;j,211

as time,tl on of .the. Aldose Content of fraction

A portion of this fraction (52,8mg.) was dissolved
in water (lOc.c.) and samples {2c.c.) of this solution

taken for the estimation. The aldose content was est!ss-

iated by alkaline hypoiodite oxidation, using the
I

procedure described above,

Ssa&tff \hl
Average/
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Average water blank titre « 8.721 c.c.

Average sugar solution titre » 8,6X4 c.c.

Titration difference s 0.107 c.c.

Another sample cf fraction B (88,0mg, 5 was dissolved in

•water (20c,c.) and portions (£.c.c.} used as above. Water

blanks and a standard solution of 1:5:4-1 idiae thyI f rue to-

sfuranose of concentration S.Sfflg./e.c, was also employed,

1 e.c. samples being used,

hesuits (1)

Average water blank titre « 8.707 c.c.

■standard sugar solution titre (average) e 8.644 c.c.

fraction B solution titre (average) ® 8.610 c.c.

The differences in the above titration® are conedder-

:ea sufficiently small to bo attributed to experimental

error sad/or impurities in the samples used

This fraction was estimated gravimetrically ©ad

amounted to 7 nag. It was chromatographicpily pure with

EG value 0,62 in butanol-othaneX-w&ter solvent.

Identification of the "crtijdh Eothyluted Sugars

The remainder of the aqueous solution, of fraction A

left after the above estimations had been carried cut was

taken to dryness at 85° to give a pale yellow motile syrup

which showed , 1*4500 C'xOj , +■ 50° (6. « 1.0 in water)

and OMe, 49,4$ (theory §2,5$).

Investigation into the a true tare .of the Tetramethyl
££&£StfiSx

The t«tram®thy1 fructose was proved to be 1*3*4:0-
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tetramethyl fructofuranose, by conversion to the crystal*
slice tetramethyl fructofurcnordde, the method employed

(?S)
being similar to that do©exited % Avery, Haworth and nirst,

inaction A (c&. 40mg.) was oxidised with concentrated
nitric acid (Xc.e.f d. 1.42) In a water*hathf the tempera*

sture of which was slowly raised, The reaction appeared

to commence at a "bath temperature of about 80° and heating

was maintained up to the toiling point, where it wa© icept

for two hours. The cooled solution was diluted with water

and distilled at 40° to remove the nitric acid, This

process was repeated some 10 times, when methanol was used
in place of water and finally, anhydrous methanol.

The resulting syrup was dissolved in x&ethanolic hydr*

iogta chloride (Sc.e.: #») and gently r©fluxed overnight,
neutralised with silver carbonate and the filtered solution

evaporated to a syrup which was methylated with the Purdie
reagents, methyl iodide (5c.c.) and silver oxide (1.5g.) for
8 hours. The material was removed by extraction in chlor*

to form and after evaporation of the solvent, the eyrup

was treated with methanol saturated with ammonia (£c.c.)

and the solution allowed to stand et. 0° for 5 days. He*

trnoval of the methanol gave a crystalline solid which was

recrystaliieed 3 times from ether-light x>etroleuia (h.p.40*
60°), to give long needle*shaped crystals (llmg. of crude

product).

The crystals showed a,p. 99*101°(not depressed on

admixture with aa authentic specimen of tetrametkyl

fructofuranamide},

Pound/
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Founds C, 48#7$j H, 7.7£? OMe, 45.8^. Calculated for

C10Ii190#s c* 48.^1; H» 7,0$ $ OMe 49.8$,
The Isolation of .'igtrsaaetbyl Glucose from .Fraction a.,..

The- remainder of the ayrup from fraction A was ex¬

tracted with light petroleum ("b.p,35°) and 'both the extract

and syrupy residue taken to dryness. A speck of authen¬

tic crystalline tetraaiethyl glucooe was added to each of

the syrups, which were kept in a vacuum desiccator over

phosphoric oxide and paraffin wax in a refrigerator for 3

weeks. The "extract11 remained as a syrup, but the "resi-

*dueM crystallised partially* The crystals separated on

porous tiles had sup, 32°, not depressed on admixture with

an authentic specimen of tetramelhyl glucose,

MSMMMS-M*.

The trlwethyl fraction crystallised completely when

kept at 0°, and was seen to he chromatographically pure#

Aniline oxalate failed to show the presence of my aldose

material on the paper chromatogram# The sugar showed

»,p, 73-75° after two recrystallisatione from carton tatra-

tchlorido-light petroleum, not depressed on admixture with

@n authentic specimen of 1*3* 4-1rimethy1-h-frue tofurano se •

„ j -27,4° (4 minutes) j -47 #3° (20 minutes); -56,5° (60
minute#)? »5£#8°(5 hour®}? -80,6°(20 hours) -6l#l°

(68 hour®, constant), (c, 1*4 in water)
o° (fused crystals), 1,4662#

Founds C, 48,9; H, 3,4? GHe, 40,$$'

Calculated for* C§Hj_q05* C, 48#6f H, 3,2? OMe, 41#9$

fc&fl&Mo.fl M MKflt
The trimethyl fructose (17.4aig.) was oxidised and
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the formaldehyde liberated estimated a© the formaldehyde-
'79)

dlmedon compound, using the method of Reeve &
The sugar dissolved in water (£c,c.), oodium

Mcarbonate solution (2c,e,j 1 M.) added, followed by

periodic acid (2c#c,j 0,3 M.) and the solution allowed to

stand overnight at room temperature, excess periodate

®sd iodate were destroyed by the addition of hydrochloric

ccid (3c.e, ? IS,), followed by soaiurn arseaite solution

(2c,c.j 1,2 h,). ihen the yellow colour had. completely

disappeared, sodium acetate (2c.c,$ 1 M) was added, follow-

«ed by dimedon reagent (2e»e»j 3Smg,/c,c, in §5> eVacuo1)
and the precipitation allowed to occur overnight.

Yield of form&ldehyde-dlmedon compound • 18.2 mg.

Shi© corresponds to & yield of 79, <5$ of theory, assuming

1 male of formaldehyde per mole of trimethyl fructose,

m.p, 186-18?° not depressed on admixture with m authentic

specimen of formaldehyde-diiaedon compound,

A glucose control solution oxidised by this method

gave "P-ii* compound (a,p, JUio-I8?°) in Q4& yield, and a

formalin control gave a 96,g^' yield.
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THE PRODUCTS OF HYDROLYSIS OF THE

FULLY METHYLATED POLYSACCHARIDE.

[SUMMARY]

MeFhy laFecl
FrucFosan 30225., OMe = 45-2

Hydrolyse wiFFi aqueous tn el-hanol i c
oxalic acid, -followed by aqueous
oxalic acicl.

HeHiylaled Sugars.

Cellulose column.

Fr'A.

V

TeFrameFhyl FrucFose
Lo-liog.] esFimaFed
ColorimeFrically

and
TeframethyI glucose
Lllmg-J esfimofed by
alkaline FiypoiodiFe.

oxidaFion.

Tr.B. Fr. C.

\K

Tr'imeFFiyl frucFose
t 2-2113] esFimaFecJ
gravimeFncally.
No FrimeFFiyl glucose.

DimeFhyl frucFose.
F1 mg. ]
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^BVtittgaUon.of theheUhvX&ted Iplysaccuriae ft$m
the trial Methylail on.

A portion of as®thyl&ted fructosan, (l.G02g,) obtained
from the trial methylation was hydro lysed, the parti ally

methylated sugars converted, to the corresponding glycosides
and as attempt made to separate tetramathyl methyl gluco-

tside from tetramethyl methyl fructofuraueside by solvent

extraction.

The methylated polysaccharide was hydrolyeed with

aetb&nolic oxalic acid &e detailed above, the solution

neutralised with calcium earbon&te, filtered and evapor-

sated to a motile syrup, which was extracted with ehloro-

iforai in the presence of anhydrous sodium sulphate, and

the combined extracts (£g«ldOc»c»} taken to dryness* The
pale yellow syrup il.Oolg.} was dissolved in methanol!e

hydrogen chloride (gdc.c.5 0,3,-i) and allowed to stand at

room temperature for 6 hours. The solution, after neut*
jrealisation with barium carbonate and filtration, was

taken to dryness, extracted with chloroform and the cam-

tlined extracts taken to dryness, to give a non-reducing

syrup (0»91Sg»}
The methyl glycosides thus obtained were fraction-

sated in all glass apparatus a© described by Brown and

Joneelcu^ She solvent used was contained in a flask above

which were mounted tv;o extractors and a reflux condenser.

The methyl glycosides were dissolved in water (SGe.c.)
end the solution placed in the upper extractor. The

lower contained water (50c.c.) and a little barium car-

lbonate was introduced into each extractor.

The/
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The extraction was performed with light petroleum

Cb,p,38-40°), used in 200c,c» portions, iach extract

was fcydrolysed at 80° for 2|- hours with 2,% oxalic acid

solution, and the neutralised hydrolysates examined on

the paper ehroa&logroja in conjunction with standards of

1g3l4»trim®thy1 fructose, teiraiaeihyl fruc to furariose and

tetramethyl glucose. Aniline oxalate, urea oxalate and

naphthoresoreincl and hydrochloric acid, were used as

developing sx>r&ys, The following observations were xande;

juration c:C xtraotion -■« <■*«* u.ronatOAran> --IseivaUone

lo trace of tetramsthy1 glucose could he seen in the

above chromatographic examinations.

The aqueous solution remaining in the extractors was

evaporated to dryness and the residual syrup extracted with

chloroform in the presence of anhydrous sodium sulphate.

The extracts were t&Ten to dryness, giving a colourless

syrup (o«?X4s£*) a portion of which was hydroxysed with

oxalic acid solution (10c,c,; 2,5$) and the hydrolys&te

examined as before. The syrup was thus found to consist

of & large excess of trime thy1 fructose with a little el¬

and te traffic thy1 fructose. Aniline oxalate gave & pink

spot corro@pond.ing to tctrsisethyl glucose.

It thus appears that light petroleum (b,p, 88-40°)

effect© a partial separation of tetrasaetfcyl methyl

frue tofurano side/

tsasiy
4

5

6

42 Tri- and tetrajaethyl
fructose.

26 Tri- and tetramstoyI
fructose

24 Tri- and iotrsmethyl
fructose, the latter in
low concentration.

a
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frue tofuranoside from tetrsmethyl methyl glucorJ.de.

Inveetlf.'ati on .of a ^ecotid I'recti on of hethyl&ted
loiysecchI'ri<ie from"The "la'rgc-scale

Fractions 1, 2, 4 and some imfractt onated material

from the large-scale methylation war® eoaMned to give

fraction X (3.073g.} . 5. hi & was dissolved in methyl iodide

(20c,c#), the solution refiuxed gently on the water-hath

and silver oxide (lOg.) added portioned se over 6 hours.

After the addition of methanol* (15c. c.) , the solution was

filtered and the residue extracted with hoiling cbloro-

;form. She filtrate and combined extracts were conccn-

< tr&ted to small volume and the product recovered by

precipitation from light petroleum (t.p, 40-30°). The

methylated material, after separating and drying showed,

, -54,4* (c» 1.2 in chloroform)
Found: OMe, 45.4;?|

The hydrolysis of fraction X.

A portion of fraction X (2.512g,) was hydrolysed

with methane lie oxalic acid, the solution neutralised with

calcium carbonate and filtered. The filtrate was coneen-

str&ted under reduced pressure at 85°, with constant

addition of methanol, which was finally replaced by anhyd-

, ;roue methanol. The volume of the solution was reduced

to £§« 5c.c. end methanolic hydrogen chloride (50c.c. |0«S5$)
added and the contents of the flack well shaken. The sol-

jution was set aside at room temperature for 3 hours, neut¬

ralised, filtered and methanol removed as before. The

aqueous solution (50c,c») lae extracted in the presence of
a little barium carbonate, with purified light petroleum

(fc.p./
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(b,p.33-40°} in a, liquid extractor for 3 periods of 10,

12 and 18 hour® respectively. The three extracts were

concentrated almost to dryness and hydrolysed separately

with sulphuric acid (lt<c,e, j 8/8, j fox 8 hour© at dOa,
The first contained only hetose, hut the second end third

also contained small quantities of tetramethyl aldose.
The hydrolysed extracts were combined to give fraction a,

The aqueous solution in the extractor was filtered and

hydrolysis carried, out with sulphuric acid (25Qe,e,$&/§)
for 6 hours at 80°, to give fraction t. Chromatographic

examination of the products of this second fraction show-

sad a high proportion of trimethyl fructose, with small

amounts of tetrasaethyi fructose and tetracueihyl glucose.

The sugars in this fraction were separated into two

fractions ax and ag» on a cellulose column (60 x 1.8 em,}
using light petroleum (b, p,100-120®}~n«touta&ol (7j3)
saturated with water, as eluent, After tube 580 had been

collected from the automatic turntable, the eluent was

changed to a Is! mixture of the above two solvents, sstura-

2ted with water. Fraction, ms obtained "by combining the

contents of tubes 20-38 was examined on the paper chroma-

ltogrcaa and found to contain both tatrajaathyl glucose and

ietrameihyl fructose. The contents of tubes 37-130
contained only trim®thy1 fructose and were combined to

give fraction ag, 3o dimethyl sugars could be detected
on further elution,

Estimation of the tetr-uaethyl •bruotoae in fraction ai

The/
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IP»M» 11.4} and iodise (ic.c.i K/lG}• After leaving in
the dark for 3 hour®, sulphuric acid (Pe.c.f 41?) was added

to each and the iodine titrated with sodium thi & sulphate

aolutlon (o,oi22G 1.) ♦

Weight of tetrameihyi glucose found * IS,4 m&.

Control Alkaline hynoiodito uxi action. ■

In order to discover if ietramathyl fructose was

attacked ty alkaline hypoiodite» the following control

experiment rs& performedt

Chroma tographically pure ie traffic thy1 fruetofuraBoee (15.3

ag.) was dissolved is water (Sc.c.) and portions (Ic.c.)

subjected to the action of alkaline hypoiodite as detail-

ted above* Two water 1 lanka were run at the same time.

formality of thiosulphate solution & 0.01220 1C.

Water blank litre 1 - 7,35G e.c.

Water blank litre II * 7.S0& c.c.

Sugar litre I « 7.§22 c.c.

Sugar titre II * 7,744 c.c,

kron the above results, it appears that tetramettayl

frue tofuranose is not at tacked ty alkaline hypoiodite

under the eoncdlions employed, or is attacked to m

ineignificsnt extent only,

dxamiaation c.f fraction &j

The remaining aqueous solution of thit fraction wee

concentrated to a syrup, which, on thorough drying showed

Mo't + 35.4° (c, 0,6 in water) n,z0° , 1.4512.

(-founds- Oile, 51.4/}

Gravimetric/
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Gravimetric ixaminati on of fvmotion

The contents of the turntable tubes? 37-120 were de-

*waxed and the eolation concentrated to a pale yellow eyrup

(Q»228g,) . This crystallised completely when kept at 0°
and showed ®«p» 74-75° after recry©1*111 sail on twice from

carbon tetrachloride*light petroleum. The melting point

was not depressed on admixture with an authentic specimen

of 1 s5:4-trim© thy1 fructose, , 1,4552 (fused crystals}
L<*lo , -50* (equilibrium value) (c, 1,2 in water)
(founds Ohe, 41,2.)

...tljgLJSllMMl athiao.M

Hypoiodito oxidation of samplee of this fraction

Indicated the presence of trims thy1 aldose (&mg,)« -da*

eases however could not he detected on a paper chroma to-

egram run in hensseae*e thonol-water (167s45:15), if having

been shown teat 113»4-trimethyl fructose separated from

2:5:4- 2:4:6- find 2:3:6-trimethyl glucose under these

conditions;"3"' The small amount of oxidation observed

would thus appear to have arisen from impurities in the

samples used,

Separation of fraction b.

Attempted separation of this fraction into its com*

tponents was hade by elution through a cellulose column

(66 x 2,2cm,) with bonzeno-oteanol*water solvent, this

having been found capable of separating tetramethyl

glucose from tetramethyl fructose on the paper chron&tcgra®.

Three stain fractions l<£» bg and bg, were collected.
Fraction b1 contained totr«iaeteyl glucose, tstra-

tmethyl/
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methyl fructose and a little trimethyi fructose* These

were separated on 4 sheets 3 filter paper, "by the

above-mentioned solvent and extracted from the paper with

hot alcohol and water. The te framethyl fructose was

estimated eolorimetricaliy (Acid Reagent-Resorcinol method)
ana amounted to 30,6mg, Alkaline hypoiodlte showed the

presence of 29,Gmg, tetramethyl glucose in this fraction,

and the trimethyi fructose amounted to 22mg. as determined

by direct weighing. Fraction bp (1.8S2g.} was twice

feerystall! sed from carbon tetrachlori de-light petrol exam

and the supernatant liquors from each recrystallisation

combined and examined on the paper chromatogram, when a

©mall quantity of trimethyi aldose was observed (ca, Img,

as determined by alkaline hypoiodite oxidation).

Fraction b^ (So.Smg,) was a mixture of tri- and

dimethyl fructose, with a trace of trimethyi aldose. The

methylated fructoses were separated on a column of cellul-

sose (56 x 1,6cm,), elution first with light petroleum-n-

butanol (7?3) saturated with water and then with those

solvents in the ratio 1:1, saturated with water, yielding

trimethyi fructose (36,0®g.) and dimethyl fructose (I6.4ag.)
identification of tetramethyl glucose.

The aldose material from fraction bx, after two

recrystaliisations from ether-lightpetroleuxa (b,p.40-60°)

had m,p, 85°, not depressed on admixture with an authen-

8tic specimen of 2:3:4:6-tetramethyl-I)-glucose and showed

[«*]*, -+96° >+84° (c, 0,5 in water)
(found; Olle, 51.4$»)

Examination/
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.^acorni nation of dSaettoi fructose.

She dimethyl fructose from fraction hj had %s 0.61

In fcuta»ol»etha»ol~w&t®;r m f49»10*§0) and showed '"v*0 s

1*4784 and OMe# 27.J$«
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MM QMS*

(a)
The molecular weight of Ha# fr&etio»&i@& mcthylatsd

polya&ecbaride (fraction 3} was determined using larger*a

isopieetic me the4i °2 j v c'5;
A chloroform solution of know concentration of the

polysaccharide (1,032,1) was compared with & series of

chloroform solutions of euercee octacetate of known molar

concentration. For this purpose, a series of drops taken

alternately from the methylated polysaccharide solution ma

one of the standard solutions tor© introduced into a e&pil-

jlary and the ends sealed, A series of capillaries, were

made in this way, to cover a molar concentration of Q*QQIM

- 0,006m for the standard material, The capillaries were
immersed in water in a constant-temperature roost and the

fci«e of drops measured with a travelling microscope, having
© vernier accurate to 0,02m,a. Heading© were taken after

1 hour and after 20 hours,

.Resuitas-

Concentration of methylated fructcsan solution * 1,032"

Mla&M ,9^smis3& mmgsjkn. ®Lm.M %>*>.%*
I I ? § y

0,001 6 -C 10 -4 16 46
0,002 5 20 -5 0 2? 5
0*003 -6 15 -2 1 12 - 12
0.004 0 13 -8 14 -X - 36
0,005 -7 15 -6 5-4 - 5?
0,006 -V 13 -10 8 -2 - 42

1? % Methylated fructosan

8 s Sucrose octacetste

From the above table, it appears that the i sopie©tic eon-

s&iiton lies between 0,0021. ®ad 0,0031-1, whence

Molecular/
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Molecular Weight * to
10

* 5***0 to 5g,16QA

Since the molecular weight cf a methylated anhydro-

jfructose unit ie 204, the molecular elssa Is 17-25 units.

The estimation was repeated using a fresh set of stun*

sdardft over the range 0,0021c; - 0,Q0?2£ and a solution of

the methylated polysaccharide. In every case, however,
it was found that the drops of the methylated fructose®

solution expanded at the expense of the acetate solution

drops,

(h) Molecular yeiA-ht cf the AOstylatea .gructoaaa.

Attempts were made to determine the molecular weight

of the fruetosan acetate by the method detailed above.

Using & 4£ solution in chloroform with sucrose octacet&te
standards over the range 0,001M - 0.G09K, the drops of the
former were found to expand in every capillary, The

determination was repeated first with u 3j£ solution of
the polysaccharide acetate over the sucrose ociacet&lo
range 0,oulM - 0,iu7M, followed by a 1% solution over the
range O,0OG5M - O.CuSM, tut in each case the polye&cch&r*
side acetate solutions were found to expand at the expense

of the solutions of sucrose octacetate.

To a solution of the polysaccharide (fa, SOOmg,,

accurately weighed) in water ($5c,c,) ^a» added sodium
metaperiodate solution (loc.c, ? 0,3M) and the solution

allowed to stsind In the dark at room temperature, A

blank/

fftMfrUon of the -fructosaa by the Psricdste Ion
al "J&Wii z£ IsHalais
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blank experiment omitting only the polyaaecb&ride» was run

concurrently. At regular intervals* portions (5c.c,} were

removed "by pipette and the period®!® uptake determined by

the addition of excess sodium araeaite solution {Sf/10) and

potassium iodide and titration of the excess arsenile with

standard iodine,

hcaultai*

Weight of polysaccharide a 0.2864g. in SO c,c,

litraajr ^gifld^tc uptake in
\aSMXI; A-lrfiit lost ^olea/fruc'toso residue

1 3,18 c.c, 8.58 C»C« 0.88
2 v,,:.'U C.C, o.uS c,o, 0.93
3 3,21 c.c. 6.91 c.c, 0,96
4 3, *£>5 c • o» f • Ow c, c, 0,98
8 3,21 c.c, 7,0? c.c. X.QC?
22 3,23 c.c, 7,18 c.c, 1,02
30 3,19 c.c, 7.14 c.c, 1.02

Estimation of liberated formic acid.
The polyfrvctosan was subjected to oxidation "by pot-

(s?)
iiiiiya period&te, according to Mai sail» Hirst end Jonee,
The polysaccharide (&§. 30oiBg,, accurately weighed) was
dissolved in water (35c.0,5 md potassium chloride (1 g,)
and sodium metaper!odate solution (15c,c,; G.33&) added,
and the mixture sh&ken in tae dark at room temperature.
After 3»4 day $» sample© (5c,c,} were withdrawn at intervale.
After the potassium periodate had completely separated,

I

ethylene glycol (C«3c#c.} was added to destroy excess
periodate and tfc© formic acid titrated against standard
sodium hydroxide (0,0127S.) using methyl red as indicator.
A blank experiment, omitting only the polysaccharide, was
run concurrently and treated in exactly the earn© way as

the test solution. In addition, a solution of the
frue toBan/
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fructosan in water, of the saaie concentration as the

polysaccharide solution erahuitted to oxidation, was titr*

s&ted directly against the standard sodium hydroxide,

Beaultai-

ffructoaari hlanh 'litre * 0,005c,c, 0,0X378, EaOH for
30mg, fructosen,

height of polysaccharide * 0,2762 in so c.c.

ration .Uitali oitre aftar lie. of re&lauea/xaole
.euro} ooyrgftUon for hXass3§ of formic acid,
73 0,588 c.c, £2,8

100 0,62? c.c, 21,4
126 0,660 c.c. 20,3
171 0,688 c.c, 10,5
£64 0.661 c.c. 19,5

.8aiaiais|E,tlan for .the presence of fpy^&laehvde

To the solution of periodate oxidised poly eaceliar-

iide (5c«e,} was added hydrocaloric acid (3o.c»j IE) and

sodium arses!te solution (gc,c,j l*gk) to destroy excess

periodatcg followed fcy phonyihydrssine hydrochloride soiu*

ttien (3c,c,; l/,i) a»6 potassium lercicyanils solution (Xc.c.

fj$), On addition of a few drops of concentrated hydro-
schloric acid, no port vase coloration was attained,

whereas a wins colour was given v,d tfc a forr&lin standard

solution containing 0,0-1 i«w. formaldehyde.

To the solution cf periedits oxidised fructosa»(6c.c,}

(containing 2?,32 m* polysaccharide) added hydro*

schloric acid (2c,c,i 2Bf) and sodium arssaite solution

(20.c, | 1,211). after the yellow colour had completely

disappeared, sodium acetate solution {2c»c, j 1*1) end

dimedon/

4
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dimedon solution (Pc.e,$ 8Sffig:»/e*c» in £•&/• alcohol) were

added, and the solution allowed to otend at room tempera-

:ture. A blank experiment «&« performed simul taneously,

by the addition of the &fccve reagents to 5 c,c* of a

solution of sodium vaet&periodate end potassium chloride,

in water*

After standing for 48 hours, the solutions were

seen to ha,re acquired a faint turMdity, hut filtration

foiled to yield m appreciable residue*



(1) A polyfructosars has been extracted from aid-season

cocksfoot grass Dactylic gloaerata) after the removal

of free sugars, chlorophyll and other pigments. Prot-

sein impurities were removed from the fructosan giving

a product which showed the same specific rotation ®e

the material regenerated from the polysaccharide

acetate.

(g) The products of hydrolysis of the frue to san by 1/
oxalic acid and by boiling water were studied. The

glucose and fructose liberated on acid hydrolysis were

estimated by quantitative paper chroma'togr&phy givings-

Fructoae ca. 97$ and Glucose ca. 2$*

(35 The polysaccharide was methylated with sodium hydro-
ixide and methyl sulphate in an inert atmosphere in

the cold, and fractionated,

(4) A portion of the methylated fructosan was hydrolysed
and the products of hydrolysis converted to the corres-

sponging glycosides. Fractionation by extraction with

light petroleum led to a partial separation of tetra-

tmethyl methyl fruc to furseaside and tetramethyl methyl

glycoside. The free sugars obtained on hydrolysis of

the glycosides were separated on columns of cellulose

to give 1:3:4s6-tetramethyl P-fructose (<$#)» 2:3:4:6-

tetramethyl D-glucose (1,8$)» 1:3:4-trimethyl D-fructose

(S3,3/) and a dimethyl D-fructose (0.7/}.

(5} The molecular weight of the methylated fructosan

was detemined by larger*e method, A value of

3,440/
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3,44o~5,lSU was obtained for the methylated polys&cctiar~

side, corresponding to a soleeular siz& of 17 * 25

units.

(6) Oxidation of the polysaccharide % the periodste ion

was studied# The uptake of port©date was estimated as

1.02 aolss per fsuciose residue mid I mole of formic

acid was liberated for every I9»2l residues. ho form*

;aldokyde was detected in the solution of pcriodate*

oxidised fruetosa®.

(7) The above results indicate that the greater part of

the polysaccharide possesses a molecular structure

couprisine a straight chain ©f ea. Si 2$6*lis^@d

frue tofuralios© residue® terminated hy & glueopyxmoee

residua linked as i® sucrose.
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The iaulin used in the present investigation© was

prepared by extracting the roots of dahlia tubers (Crimson
i'lag variety) with hot water. The aqueous extracts were

heated and lime water added to p,B.0 and the precipitate

filtered, hilute oxalic acid was then added to the fil-

:irate to p«H«7, followed by decolorising charcoal» and
the solution heated and filtered. On standing at 0°,

inulin was deposited from the solution,

The glucose-fructose ratio of the polysaccharide was

determined as described above (p, 28} by quantitative paper

chromatography 1 ^ the fructose being estimated by perio-
tdat© Gxidation^^ and the glucose by the Bel son Colori-

(73)(74)
metrie method. The results showed glucose present

to the extent of S8$„ the fructose amounting to 97.2$.
The first batch of inulin to be deposited from the aqueous

solution contained 2,4$ glucose and 67,6$ fructose. These

figures are in agreement with Palmer*o theory^"3*^ that
each fructoaan molecule contain© one glucds® residue, for
the least soluble inulin fraction would be expected to

have the longest chain ffi&terial, with relatively lee©

glucose than the more soluble fractions.
'then an aqueous solution of the fructoean was reflux-

ted for a prolonged period, it© specific rotation was

found to change continuously, and chromatographic examin-

sation of the solution showed th&t the polysaccharide was

gradually broken down during the heating process, with
xi. — /
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the successive production of higher oligosaccharides, lower

oligosaccharides and monosaccharides.

Aniline oxalate, and naph there®®rednol and hydrochlor¬

ite acid developing sprays were used to detect the degr&da-

: tion product®, and on® of the samples of the solution thus

examined, was seen to have an oligosaccharide, which tr&v-

selled on the paper chromatogra® at the same rate as a

sucrose standard, !Me oligosaccharide was separated on

paper chromatograBi©, eluted with cold water and hydro lysed
with dilute oxalic acid, Chroma.togra.pMc examination of

the hydrolysate showed the presence of glucose and fructose,

thus suggesting that the oligosaccharide might have been

sucrose,

A control experiment was performed to see if any

higher saccharides were produced on prolonged boiling of

an aqueous solution of glucose with a large excess of fruc-
itoae. Paper chromatographic examination suowed the pres¬

sence of glucose and of fructose in Mgh concentration

with a trace of what appeared to he a pentose sugar, travel-

sling faster than fructose on the paper chro&i&togr&m and

giving a pink colour with aniline oxalate. There was no

indication, however, of any other product© in the solution,

ihx ■Qy'drol.'/sis of feri odatc-~xidi.sed Inuliax

Hirst, HcGilvray and Percival*20^ investigated inulin

from the Blue Danube variety of dahlia tubers and suggest-

sed that, in addition to a, terminal glucopyranoee residue

linked as in sucrose, the fructoeaa molecule might contain

a second glucose residue linked through and Cg, The
presence/
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presinge ©f this second glucose residue f linked m thin the

chain# was indicated % the isolation of a significant

amount of it 4§6-trim©thjl-D-glucose on hydrolysis of the

methylated polysaccharide (p. C }, Bell and l-almer*1"'
Xikewi se found that insulin from inula helerhtua. on meth-

sylation and hydrolysis gave taixtures of all the triuetkyi

compounds of Djiglucose, with the 2s4s6»i@omar predoainat-

sing. In a&dition, those authors found traces of

£13 s 416» tetram©ihyl glucose, hut suggested that all the

methylated glucose® originated frois terminal non-reducing

radicals linked a© in sucrose,

A glucose residue within the frue to sari chain linked

through carbon atoms Gj, and Cg, would possess no adjacent

hydroxy! groups m& hence should be resistant to oxidat-

lion by the perlodate io»fS4^S®^ It was therefore decided

to teat for the presence of sucii a glucose unit % oxid-

lis&ng a portion of the Crimson Flag inulla with sodium

metaperiodate and hydrolysing the oxidised product to

discover if way glucose was present in the hydroly©ate.

Tit® solid, peri©date-oxidised inulia wm deposited

from the. aqueous solution as oxidation proceeded, and

after several days it was separated at the centrifuge

and excess period&te destroyed by »dditioEi of ethylene

glycol. The oxidised polysaccharide was soluble in a

mixture of dilute mineral acid m& alcohol, and portions

were iay&rolyacd under different condition®, but chroma*

stograpMc sxafcd.nation of the hydrolysates failed to show

the- presence of any sugars.

After/
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After separating the oxidised, frue to*an at the cantrl*

sfuge, the supernatant liquid wa® neutralised and sulphur

dioxide passed into the solution to destroy excess period*

sate. The solution was then made 0.5S. w.r.t. sulphuric

acid and heated at 100° for 4 hours. Chroma,tographic

examination of the neutralised solution failed to Show the

presence of mjr sugars.

in order to discorer if glucose is destroyed under

the conditions employed in the hydrolysis of the oxidised

inulint a control experiment was performed. About lag.

of chromatographically pure glucose was dissolved ia normal

hydrochloric acid and the solution neutralised with silver

carbonate and examined on the paper chroma'togroa. Using

aniline oxalate apray, m extremely faint pcinh spot was

observed corresponding to a trace of araidnose, together

with a very heavy brown glucose spot, which showed that

under the conditiom of the experiment, glucose was virtu*

sally preserved. It would appear therefore that, as

glucose could not be detected in the hydrolysates of peris*

t date oxidised inulla, no Ci * 0$ linked glucose residues

sre present in the variety of imilin (Crimson Flag)

employed in the present investigation©.

Bit M imUM ksMM
A 20 aqueous solution of inulin wa® heated at 100°

and tii® p.H. and specific rotation of the solution deter*

:mined from time to time. In addition, samples of the

carbohydrate solution were examined periodically on the

paper/
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paper ehreuM&gva&u The specific rotation of the solut*

lies warn found to change continuously until after 25 hours

» Value of £>Oo • -84° had boon obtained# (Origi&aX value,

L°<-3o«* -4u) ♦ Chroma tograph! c examination of the frueto-

tem solution showed & progressive break#©!® of the poly-

% saccharide with the production of higher and lower oilgo-

s saccharideb, which broke domi further to give fructose

and glucose# In addition, n&pht&oresorciiiol and laydro-

i chloric acid spray showed the presence of material a

moving faster than £ruetom on the paper chromatsgrtia

md at the same rat® as three substances which had bees

obtained fros a preliminsry experiment involving the pro-

ilonged re fluxing of m mqnmu® inuiia solution# These

products gave only fructose om acid hydrolysis ®nd could

not he detected with aniline oxalate# fhegr gave a deep

red colour with naphth© resorcino1 and hydrochloric acid,

were dextro-rotatory and may have been a mixture of

difructose aahydriaes> She oilgosacch&rides present in

a sample of the fructossti solution after 12 hours heating

were separated on paper eiiroastograias, ©luted fro® the

papers with cold water and hydroXyaed# Chromatographic

©xspsiii&iieii ©£ the h\ drolysis products shewed that each

had .gives both glucose said fructose# The intensity of

the glucose spot relative to the fructose was @mn to dia-

tittish with the speed of the oligosaccharide on the paper

fthroM&tograsa# In all cast® however, the fructose spot

was much more intense than that of glucose, suggesting

that each, of the woligo@acciiarid© areas*® ©luted did not

contain/
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contain one oligosaccharide only, with one glucose residue,

tut rather a mixture of two oligosaccharides, om with a

terminal glucose residue and tlie other composed entirely

of fructose residues.

The Heating of § Buffered Aqueous Inulla Solution at 100°*
Xnulin was heated at 100° In a jtiosphate Buffer eolu*

ition (p«K«, 6,80} and the solution examined at regular

intervale for changes in specific rotation, which was found

however to regain constant# Chromatographic examination

of the solution from tin® to time, Before and after deloni»-

tation, failed to show the presence of may degradation

products# The autobydrolyais process is therefore arrested

when the p.H. of the solution la maintained at neutrality,

so that the process Is at least, in part, an acid hydrolysis.

MsMM a£ m hmmm, solution in m iMMEl
Atmosphere.

An aqueous inulin solution was heated at 100° as dec-

scribed previously, hut this time a gentle stream of oxygen-

free nitrogen was swept over the surface of the solution.

Again the solution was examined froia time to time for changes

in specific rotation and p.li, md staples were examined on

the paper ehrom&tograBU Observations, similar to those

sad© #ien m aqueous inulin solution was heated in air (p#8S)
were made, but it was obvious that the reduced availability
of oxygen retarded the breakdown of the polye&cch&rl d(2,

After 75 hours, paper chromatographic examination showed

that the solution still contained several oligosaccharides in

email concentration. The heating of m aqueous inulin

solution/
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5 • • '

solution of the cams concentration in air, resulted in

complete breakdown of the fructosan after some 24 hours.

A fresh sample of inulin was dissolved in water which

had heen aerated for 20 hours with oxygen-free nitrogen

and the solution heated at 100°, a gentle stress of nitro-

sgen being huhbled through the solution. One© again the

degradation of the polysaccharide was slowed down, presum-

8ably due to the absence of oxygen, it may be therefore#

that Hie degradation process is initiated by some form of
j

oxidative breakdown of the frue to san molecule# with the

formation of acidic materials# which bring about complete

hydrolysis of the polysaccharide.

MM M£ Ma Gjgo,bg,«.

An aqueous inulin solution was heated at 100° and

samples of the solution tested at regular intervals for

the presence of the hydroperoxide groupsby the assmon-

sluas thiocyan&te-ferrous ammonium sulphate colour reaction.

Ho trace of such a grouping could be detected however.

Ms Mggaaa&ga &£ m MMME M asaaaaa ^oiutiqn^
When an aqueous solution of chromatographically pur©

sucrose was heated at 100°# it was found to break down to

glucose and fructose, the process being complete after

some 30 hours. As degradation of the dlss&cchari&e took

place# the p.H. of the solution fell from 6 to 3# due to

the formation of 2 acidic materials# detected on the

paper chromatogram.
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Tk® inulin was prepared by extraction from the roots

of dahlia tubers (Crimson Flag variety). After mincing,

the roots (3k.g.) were extracted at 60® for 45 minute©

with water (5 1.) and the aqueous solution filtered. The

residue was extracted further with water (5 1.) at 70°
for 1 hour and filtered. The aqueous extracts were heat-

sed to 60°, lime water added to p.E.S, and the resulting

precipitate filtered. Dilute oxalic acid w&e then added

to p.II.7, followed "by decolorising charcoal, the solution

kept at 70° for a few minutes and filtered, Inulln was

deposited from the solution on standing at 0°.
The inulin received for the present investigations

was made up of several fractions of varying purity. With

trie exception of fraction 1 (cu. 5g.), the first inulin

to "be deposited from the aqueous extract, all the fractions ■

tea. 130g*) were combined, dissolved in water (4 1.) at

70° and allowed to stand at 0°, when inulin w&b deposited.

The polysaccharide was separated at the centrifuge,

suspended in acetone (2 1.), centrifuged and dried in vacuo

over phosphoric oxide and paraffin wax. The aqueous

eentrifugaie was concentrated to 1 1. and left at 0° over¬

sight, when a second fraction of inulin was deposited.

This was separated and dried, as described above, and the

two polysaccharide fractions combined and thoroughly mixed

to give the main inulin fraction* Unless otherwise stated,

this will he the inulin referred to below. It had CocJ* »

-40,3° (c, 2.4 in water) and wa.a obtained as a fine, whit®
fflowder/
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powder (ea. lOSg.)

1M Mia 9& the lnuli».

{1} A portion (ca. O.Xg.|5 of the inulin was hydrolysed at
70° with oxalic acid (IGe.c.j Q.1M.) to constant i*otatiois»

[>X7 » -41.00 (sero) t -47,8° {10 minutes)| -57.8° (25 minutes);
•78,8° (55 minutes)} -85.1° (120 minutes) constant.

The hydrolysate was neutralised, filtered, deionised

and concentrated to small volume. The ..glucose-fructose

ratio was then determined by quantitative paper ehroia&to-

igr&phyjr^the fructose being estimated by periodate
oxldatlon^*^ and the glucose by the lei son coloximetric

(73)(74)
method, as described for the fructosan from hactylts

taSik (p. <4 • ihie gave,

Glucose i .Fructose • 1 ; 34,6

Assuming the polysaccharide preparation to he pure,

Percentage glucose • 2.%.!

Percentage fructose * 97.

(11) The glucose-fructose ratio of a sample of fraction 1
inulin ( » -58. 3") was estimated in the. same way, the

fructosan (O.250g.) "being hydrolyaed with oxalic acid

(25c.c., o.ur.) at 70° for 2 hours.

L* lo was -40.8 (zero) —► -83.2°(90 minutes), constant.

She ratio was found to he,

Glucose $ Fructose « 1 t 40.7.

Assuming the fructoaan to "be pure,

Percentage glucose » 2.4;:'

Percentage fructose « 97.6$

hegradation/
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siMa is isi mmm

A portion ©f the inulin (0«468Qg*) was dissolved in water

(25e.c.) and heated at 100®, on the boiling water-hath,

fht solution was examined at regular intervals for rotation

changes# and samples were run on the paper cfcroia&togrsoa,

employing fceiisene-butanol -pyrldine-v&ter solvent^and
developing sprays of aniline oxalate# mud naphthore so rexnol

and hydrochloric acid solutions# double paper® being run

for each solution aaaple,

listed below.

aflMfaUoQ (houra)
0

10

m

u

42

50

CoO,

The main observations are

Chromatoffran Qboervatf ona.

•59.a ©

-41.10 Heavy trail at the starting-

line wi tii stout 6 faint spots#

the most concentrated trav¬

elling at the cam# rate as

fructose.

-54.5 ° Heavy fructose spot} about ©

slower-moving materials and

2 faster-moving# the latter

only observed with naphthor-

sesereins! spray.

-68.63 Heavy fructose spot# with 5

slower and 2 faster substances.

One of the slower substances

travelled at the same rate as

a sucrose standard.

-71.6 0 As for the 51-hour sample.

-75.6a As above# but "streaking51

effects/
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Duration (Hours) .j/bserv^tipna

effect# os.de observation#

difficult

60 -57,1° Very b"d "streaking* effects

mads observations inpoaeible*

The sample of the solution taken after 31 hours was

run on six paper chronatograms by the side-strip technique

for 44 hours in berjaarie-butancl-pyridine-water solvent.

The side- strips were developed and the suspected sucrose

areas on the sain papers cut off and the sugar eiuted with

cold water. She combined eluatec were made 3,? w.r.t,

oxalic acid and hydrolysed at 80° for 2 hours. After

neutral!sation, filtration and daionisation with ASiberlite

resins, the solution, was concentrated to cQ„5c«c. and

the ahole run on a paper ehrosiatogram for 43 hours in

ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water solvent, with standard#

of glucose, fructose and sucrose. On developing the

paper with aniline oxalate spray, the oligosaccharide

suspected of being sucrose, was seen to have hydroxysed

to two sugars, one of which travelled at the &me rat®

as the fructose standard and the other at the same rate

as tiie glucose standard. In addition, a pink spot was

noted, a short distance below the starting-line.

Control Experiment.

A control experiment was performed to discover if

©ay higher saccharides were produced on heating glucose with

a large excess of fructose for a prolonged period at 130°.

Chromatography cally/
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eenirifug&t© was also retained for further examination.

The oxidised inulls was insoluble in mineral acids, .

alkali a and common organic solvents, hut was soluble in

a mixture of dilute mineral acid and alcohol,

(a) Oxidised inulin (ca. ig,} wa® dissolved in aqueous

ae-thanolic hydrochloric acid (25c,©, methanol? 25c,c,

hydrochloric acid, 2S») and hydrolysed at 100° for 18

hours. Chromatographic examination of the solution after

neutralisation, delonisation and concentration, showed

that no sugars had. been produced on hydrolysis of the

oxidised polysaccharide,

(b) A sample (ca. Q,5g.) was dissolved in aqueous math-

Simalic sulphuric acid (lOc.c, methanol* 10c.c. sulphuric

acid, 0,01?,} and r®fluxed on the bailing mt«a>b&th for

4 hour®. The methanol was then removed from the solut-

lion with constant addition of water, the solution made

0,81. w.r.t, sulfuric acid and re fluxed for 2 hours.

After neutralisation with barium carbonate, filtration

and d«ipulsation, the solution was concentrated to small

volume and examined on the paper chromatogram, when again,

no sugar© could be detected,

(c) A further sample tcfef. 0,5g,) was dissolved in methan-

sciic hydrogen chloride (20c.c, ? 1,5/0 and re fluxed for

20 hours. The methanol was replaced by water in the

usual manner, and the solution refluxed for 2 hour©. On

treating the solution as detailed in (a) above, no sugars

could be detected on the paper chroma'togram,

si 3M, ^slnMrn^s*.

After/
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After separating the solid, periodate-oxidi sed iaulia

at the centrifuge, the supernatant liquid was neutralised

with "barium carbonate, filtered and sulphur dioxide passed

into the filtrate, to destroy excess period&tc. The sotu¬

ition was then mad© 0,51J, w.r.t. sulphuric acid and heated

at 100° for 4 hour®. After cooling, the solution was

neutralised with "barium carbonate, filtered, deionised

and tBkm to dryness, giving a tarry mass which was extra©-

jted with boiling chloroform. The residue and coneca¬

strated extracts were examined chroma'tographically but no

sugars could be detected,

Control ixoerimeat.

In order to discover if glucose is destroyed under

the conditions employed in the hydrolysis of the oxidised

inulisa, a control experiment was performed,

Chromatographically pure glucose (ea. lag,} was

dissolved ia hydrochloric acid (25c,c. j HI.) and refloated

at 100° for 0 hour®, The acid solution was then treated

as detailed in (a) above, and examined on the paper efaroma-

stogram. Uadag aniline oxalate spray, a very faint pink

spot was men together with a very heavy brown glucose

spot. The faint pink coloration was approxi-aateiy the

same distance from the starting-line as a fructose stand-

sard and may have been due to a trace of arabinose, prod¬

uced from glucose during the treatment with hydrochloric

acid.

degradation studies of Inulla in Hot Aqueous Solution,

U) lM.He.sting.,_o.f...a.„av Aqueous l.pulin Solution,

Inulln/
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Xnulin (1.503g.) watt dissolved in water (50c.e.)»

heated to 75° to effect complete solution and cooled* The

specific rotation and p.H. of the solution were found end

the solution heated on the toiling water-lath. iSxamina*

$tion of the solution was made from time to time, for

changes in p.H. and specific rotation. At the &me time#

samples of the carbohydrate solution were taken for exam-

sination on the paper chromatograsa. The following obser-

sv&tions were mades-

duration (hours) P.II.

0 -40,5° 6.26

4 -39,5 5.14

8 -45*9 4.40

12 -80.9 3.93

-79.1 3.70

21 -74.8 3.49

25 -84*2 3.35

In the chromatographic exsaainetions, double papers

were run, with glucose, fructose and sucrose standards,

one paper being developed with aniline oxalate and the

other with naphthoresoxcinol and 'hydrochloric acid. Anil-

sine oxalate gave brown spots with glucose, fructose and

the oligosaccharides produced during the heating process,

while naphthoresorcino1 and laydrochloric acid gave red

spots with fructose and fructose-containing oligosacch&r-

sides. In all of the samples, naphfhoresorcinol spray
also indicated the presence of materials moving faster

than fructose on the paper chroraatogram and at the s&raa
it-

rate as three substances, which had been obtained from an
»nafiou«/
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aqueous Inulin solution after boiling 35 hours. These

products gave only fructose on hydrolysis, were dextro-

j rotatory and could not be detected on the paper chromat-

jogram with aniline oxalate spray. They gave a deep

red colour with naphthoresorcinol and hydrochloric acid

however, and appeared to be difructose anhydrides.

ChromatoKram Observations (aaLU.SS
4 hours Very heavy spot at the starting-line, with "streak"

about 3«5em. below it. Very faint spots at

9.7cm. and 4,4cm. (Sucrose standard 9.5cm.)

8 hours As for the 4-hour sample but heavier spots at

9,7cm. and 4.7cm., and spot corresponding to

fructose.

12 hours Concentrated spot corresponding to fructose and

faint glucose spot. Sugar travelling at the

sm® rate as the sucrose standard. Three higher

saccharides and heavy spot at the starting-line,

1% hours .fructose in high concentration, little glucose

and oligosaccharide travelling at the same r&te

as the sucrose standard.

24 hours A© for the m hour sample but only a trace of

the third (oligosaccharide) spot.

^ration jrn& «>yurolssis of Oligosaccharides.

The sample of the solution collected after 12 hours

was concentrated to small volume and run on 4 paper

chromatograms in bensene*butanol*pyrldins-water solvent

for 3 days, employing the side-strip technique. On

developing the side-strips with aniline oxalate, fructose,

glucose, a trail extending 2.5cm, below the starting-line

and/
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and oligosaccharide® at dtstances 20.6» 12*1$ 7.5 and 4.1cm.

from the starting-lime were seen. The oligosaccharide©

were eluted and bydrolyeed with oxalic acid (hc.c.j 1$) for

1 hour at 80°. The solution© were neutralised with c&l-

scium carbonate, concentrated, adcrofiltsrsd and run on

paper cfcromatograms in ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water

solvent for 48 hour©. On developing with aniline oxalate,

all four oligosaccharides were seen to give both glucose

and fructose on hydrolysis. The intensity of the glucose

spot relative to the fructose was mm to diminish with the

speed of the oligosaccharide on the paper chroma,tog ram.

In all cases the fructose spot was much more intense than

that of glucose.

(fc) H&s. itnHM &£ j& m*MM rnMM isMak
2nulln (1.564g.) mm di©solved in a buffer solution

(SOe.e.% p.if. 5.80) prepared by dissolving potassium

dthydrogen phosphate (Q.544?g.) in water (SOc.c.) and add¬

ling to this a solution (7ue.c.) of disodium hydrogen

jtoaepliat© (X.3675g.). The solution was boiled and sans*

lintd m described above, givtui: the following results.

juration (hours). C^Ip p.B. Cplgur ,&i: ^plutlua

0 -38.5° 6*80 Colourless

4 -38.8 6.82 follow

8 -38.6 8.82 More yellow

12 -39.2 6.03 Barter

16 -39.2 8.76 Barter

21 -39*2 6.70 Dark .Amber

27 -58.8 6.62 ( Solution too dark

52 -40.3 6.48 | for accurate
57 - 6.40 { pclsrirster react! ngs
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Chromatographic ,^xsminations

All samples of the solution were evaporated to dry-

sness, giving a white residue which was dissolved in a

little water and the solution examined on the paper chroa-

satogram# In every case* aniline oxalate and naphthoree-

sorcinol sprays failed to show the presence of any oligo-

s.s&ccb&rides or sugars* only a heavy spot being observed

at the starting-line. Those samples of the solution

collected after 12, 21 and 32 hours, were deionised with

Asberlite resins, using both 1.K.-100 and 1.R.-4B. at

the same time, lest the development of acidity might cause

partial hydrolysis of the fructoses* Again paper chroma-

ttographic examination showed only the presence of

unchanged polysaccharide at the starting-line.

(fc) Bs jfeafrtas &£ m If&B&sa tjk m
Inert Atmosphere.

(I) Inulla (l*44Sg.} was dissolved in water (50c.c.) and

the solution heated and examined as previously described.

This time however, a gentle stream of oxygon-free nitrogen

was swept over the surface of the inulin solution during

the heating process. The following observations were madet

Duration (hours). L ^ 3 o p.H.

0 -40.1° 6*88

5 -43*2 6*52

10 -44*6 6.11

15 -45,0 5*80

20 -45.6 5.56

25 -47.7 5*36

30 -49.4 5.13

35/



Duration (hours)

35

42

52

63

75

Mails

5 hours

10 hours

» 103 —

C°*- i D J2t&L

15 hours

20 and

25 hours

30 hours

42 hours

52 hours

65 hour©

75 hours

-51,5° 5,04

—53,6 4,86

-67.1 4,86

-76,1 4,48

-78,5 4,24

Brown coloration at the starting-line.

As for the 5-hour sample* with a faint trail

just "below the starting-line.

A© for the 10-hour ©staple! trail now about

5cm. long.

As abovej trail now about 7m, long.

Heavy brown spot at the starting-line, with a

3,5cm, trail. Three oligosaccharides in low

concentration and a 3itile sugar corresponding

to fructose#

A© for the 30-hour sample, but 5 oligos&ech&r-

sides now present in moderate concentration.

Spot at the starting-line with a 3m. tails 7

oligosaccharide© all in approxiu$at@ly equal

concentration, fructose in high concentration

and a little glucose.

As for the 52-hour' sample, with the start-line

spot, tail and slowest-moving oligosaccharides

in very low concentration.

Only fructose with- a little glucose, an oligo-

j saccharide travelling at the same rate as snc-

srfflse end trace® of higher e«©eh«ridee.
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All samples were run on paper ehrom&iograms which were

developed xlth n&phthoresorcinol and hydrochloric acid. Is

this way, the samples collected 023 and after 42 hours were

seen to contain rnateriaX travelling faster than fructose

on the paper chroiaatogram and at the same rate as the sub-

s stances referred to above (p,w} obtained from inulin and

believed to be difructose anhydrides,

(II) Inulin (l«508g,} was dissolved in water (5Qe,e») which

had been aerated for 20 hours with oxygen-free nitrogen,

and the solution heated at 100° with a gentl© stream of

nitrogen bubbling through the solution. The process was

continued for 60 hours, when a sample of the solution,

examined on the paper chroxa&togrfffi, was seen to contain

fructose and about five oligosaccharides, all in high

concentration. In addition a heavy trail was observed

at the starting-line, showing once again that the degrad¬

ation of the polysaccharide had been slowed down,

presumably due to the absence of oxygen.

It say be therefore, that the degradation process

is initiated by some form of oxidative breakdown of the

fructosah molecule, with th© formation of acidic mater¬

ials which bring about complete hydrolysis of the

polysaccharide,

lest £ar thg Kyjte&agrcpciAe Group.

Inulin (l.52Sg,} was dissolved in water (50c,c,) and

heated at 100°, Samples of the solution were tested

after 4, 8, 12, 18 and 20 hours for the presence of hy&ro-
»peroxide group®. The sensitive spmonius thiocyanate-

ferrous/
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ferrous, am&oniUK sulphate colour reaction^'^ was employed#

hut failed to detect the presence of such groups. It

would appear therefore# that the IreaMomi of the fructo-

i &m does sot Involve the format!on of hydroperoxl de

groupings,

B£ 3§nMati£3 a£ ^&s£se as bmMm la Aatts&sa

Chroia&tagraphically pure sucrose (l.?04g.) mm di ssolv-

»•* in water (SQe.c.) the solution hemtad on the lolling

water-lath. The following ©1serrations were made*

,o» (hours)
_ „c <*3 r.H.

0 65,3° 5,98

4 si.a0 4,96

a so,s° m

12 sg.®° m

18* 17.5° m

3,81

25* -10,6° 3.66

2® -15,0° 3,46

se -12,3 0 3,32

41 -12.3° 3.SS

i£3tsisin&tlon of portions of the solution fro® time

to time showed the gradual hrtaJEdewti of sucrose «dth the

formation of glucose and fructose, , So sucrose could Is

detected in the solution after 39 hours heating, .411

samples of the solution collected# were run on paper

chromatogxm® in lutanol-ethanol-water solvent for 46

hours# using a lactic acid standard. Portion® of the

sucrose/
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sucrose solution collected after 4, 8 and 15|- hours,

showed a faint acid spot at a distance of 5,3cm, from the

starting-line. (Lactic acid distance, ll»2em«). The

19£ and 23-fc hour samples showed two faint aoid spots
distant 5.3 and 8.7cm. respectively and the 29 and 38-

hour samples showed the presence of only one acid at a

distance of 8,*?era. Methyl red-methylene blue indicator

was used to detect the acids o» the paper ehromatogrsaftB.

Ho materials moving faster than fructose on the paper

chroma'tog ram could be detected with naphtharesorcinol

and hydrochloric acid spray.
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Inulin, extracted from dahlia tubers (Crimson Flag

v&riaty), on hydroiyais, gave glucose (£&• %>) and

fructose (oa. 97^}» estimated by quantitative paper

chromatog r&phy •

A sample of the inultn was oxidised lay the periodaie

ion and the oxidised material hydroXysed under

different conditioas* Chromatographic examination

of the hydroXya&tae failed to show the presence of

any sugars*

Aqueous inulia solutions have been subjected to

prolonged heating on the bailing water-bath in air,

in nitrogen and in a medium buffered at p*H. 6*8.

Hi© degradation products produced by these treat¬

ments were examined on the paper chromatogrsm.

An aqueous solution of sucrose was likewise heated

on the boiling water-bath, when the sucrose was

found to be degraded to glucose and fructose after

ca. 80 hours.
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mp m*,,

kk ,tits £^klsl^i&ik &dbi&iit4<aN isla*
Qiih^ (LO.blto h^-udhla).

iiflds&ee lias been brought forward (p*18) to suggest

that the fructoeano are terminated by a glucose residue#

linked as in sucrose. Thus, Laidl&w and B@i&^Sifrom
aethylation studies, perlod&te oxidation and ttautohydrol-

lysis" of the fructosaa from ho11urn nereane* suggested

that this polysaccharide might consist of a chain of

Cg - Cg linked fruetafuranose residues, terminated by
a glucopyrai'ios® moiety linked as in sucrose* sucrose,

however, has never "been isolated from a fruetoaan in

sufficient quantity for identification* It was the

purpose of the present investigation to attempt the iaol*

lation of eoae pure sucrose from the •autohydrolysate«

of the fructosan from holium oereraie.

3£ the Pplyt^hftyftdq#,

The fructose® was extracted from milled, oven-dried

perennial rye grass thollurn ver&tme). The method eaploy-

led was essentially the same as that described (p. 24 for

the isolation of the fruetea«n from hactells glomerate,

portions of the grass being extracted with ether and QQ$

aqueous methanol to remove the colouring matter and sugars

present in the grass. Cold water extraction then removed

the fructosan* la the present extraction, however,

proteins were removed from the aqueous extract by a co-

>precipitation process, employing cadmium sulphate and

barium hydroxide solutions^0*"* thereby lessening the
coseantr&tior/
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concentration of inorganic ions in the aqueous solution

of the polysaccharide. After delonlsailon of the solut-
sioa ■with Amfcerlite resins, the last traces of protein

were removed by the method of Sevag, Lackmarm and amollea®

(p, £2), the solution digested with charcoal and filtered.
The fructosan was precipitated from the concentrated

aqueous solution with methanol, to give & product which
had C^Jo , -41,0°,and on mild acid hydrolysis gave glucose,

a large excess of fructose and a trace of arattnose,

SsMMaliaa si iM m toatam is jtsMSHi

immvimntl.i m aqueous solution of the

polysaccharide was heated at 100° for 30 hours, when the

p,H. of the solution was found to fall gradually from 5

to 3 ®ed the specific rotation to change from -43*to -76?
Chromatographic examination of the solution from time to

time, showed the progressive breakdown of the fructosan
with the formation first of higher oligosaccharide®,

followed by lower oligosaccharides then glucose and
fructose. Degradation of the polysaccharide seemed

complete after 24 hours.

All the sample© collected were run on paper chroma-

stograms which were developed with n&phthoresoreinol and

hydrochloric acid. In tills way, each portion of the
solution was seen to contain material which travelled

faster than fructose on the paper chromatogram and appear-

sed as a faint red trail, extending downwards from the

fructose spot over about 5cm, As suggested already (p.lOj
thls/
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tMi may have teen due to the presence of small qusctities

of difructose anhydrides in the solution. In additions

eep.pl©a of the solution collected on and after 13 hours*

allowed the presence of m even faster-moving material,

iiach sample of the solution was run on a paper chrom-

tatogrsw In cutanol-©thanol^wataf solvent and the papers

developed with methyl red-xaethylene blue indicator, Tito

acids were thus detected in the samples* one travelling

veiy slowly on the paper chromatogrs® and the other at

the same rat© a© a lactic acid standard,

Si&feil-scale Aaroerjisent XIi An aqueous solution of the

frue to san was heated at 100° as above, when very similar

observations were made, regarding changes in p,E,, sped-

ifie rotation and observations oa the paper chrosaatogram,

A sample of the solution collected after 6 hours

was run on several paper chrom&tograms and the substance

travelling at the same rate a© sucrose was ©luted along
4 .

with the next two fastest moving materials.

It was thought that these three products aught

represent di-, tri- and tetrasacch&rides respectively.

On hydrolysis, each gave only glucose and fructose* the

intensity of the fructose spot relative to that of glue-

lose, diminishing with increasing speed of the material

on the paper ohroa&tegrsm, The relative intensities of

the two sugar spots however, suggested that the three areas

eluted did not contain pur© di~» tri- and tetrasacoharides

respectively, each with a glucose residue, hut rather a

mixture of two oilgo saccharides, one with a glucose resid-

iue and the other composed entirely of fructose residues.
Large/
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haxmza&si3& hegradaiion of U& l-'ructoean on geattn^ i£
4w,?m

5Qg, of the fructos&n were dissolved is 1,4 1« of

water and heated at 100° for 6^ hours, Chroma togr&phic

examination of the solution after 6 hours heating indic&t-

sed the presence of some 10 different products# varying

from what appeared to he unchanged or slightly degraded

polysaccharide at the starting-line# to a sugar corresp-

tending to fructose.

It has heen shown by fhiatlex and hurao^y4i that mono-

ssaccharides can he separated froia higher saccharides by

use of a charcoal column# water elation removing the

simple sugars and aqueous alcohol eluting the oligosacchar¬

ides from the column, % gradually altering the percent-

sage of alcohol in the aqueous alcoholic eluent# it has

heen found possible to separate oligosaccharides of

different chain-length from one another on the charcoal
(95)

column; 'It was decided to attempt & separation of the

degradation products# employing a ch&rco&l-hyflosupercel

column constructed from equal quantities of decolorising

charcoal and hyflosup*reel• She volume of the carho-

:hydrate solution was adjusted to 5QGc.e»# concentration

of the solution being carried out at 35° under reduced

pressure# and the carbohydrate solution added to the

charcoal column.

The column was eluted first with water and then with

aqueous alcohol followed by 50^ aaueous alcohol. It

was hoped that water elution would remove monosaccharides

only, but in addition# paper chromatographic examination
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of the aqueous eluatee showed tee p*«®«ac« of higher

saccharides# Hae elu&te was collected In hatch®© of

about 2&)e,e#, ©aeti of which wae oxoeained polariiaetrie-

sally and chrosfeiographicolXy» in order that the mmm

of tine sepctraiion mght lo followed# In tela way# six

fractions were collected# Fraction 4 Ux.ieig#) contain*

sod fruetoat end & little glucose# fraction &•(14#&?$$•}
Hhewl.m had a high fructose contest with a little glucose*

but in addition, & third .sugar teas observed on tee paper

efcroa&togrsii travelling a»re slowly than glucose tut

factor than sucrose and referred to &© sugar a# fraction

€ (3#B£0g#} contained live products# including wh&t app*

seared to h# fructose# glucose €011 sucrose# fraction B

(0#5X3g») contained as oligosaccharide (sugar y) travel-

sling considerably ©lower than sucrose on tee paper

efcromatograia with trace a of lower saccharldea# fraftti en

1! (15#438g#)* which contained the aajcrity of tee 30^
alcoholic elwmtee shown ehroiftstograpblcolly to contain

sons 6 oil go@tcch&rldss saving asoxe slowly than sucrose#

fraction P (0#19dg#} contained Material# which# on enroot*

lategrflgfefce cxsalaatioa, appeared a# a spat at tea
starting* line#

*jffiPar»i. viga Qi4i TjiiSh^C- i,^©

This fraction mm dissolved in a&0c#c# water and

added to a second chareoal*byflocupercel colas®# Again

tec course of te® separation was followed ty polariaetric

and chroaatographic exasoination of tee elu&tes* Th#

water dilates were found, to contain fructose with a little

glucose and were combined to give fraction 8 (1)(17#S2Qg#}
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Si$ aqueous alcohcl was then used as elusnt and

fraction 2 (11} (4*42Sg„) and B (ill) (O,540g,} collected.

Fr&cti on £ {II) contained sugar x in high concentration

with traces of fructose and four higher saccharides. In

addition, when examined chromatographically, traces of

materials moving faster than fructose could he detected

with naphthore®orcinol and hydrochloric acid spray. As

suggested Before (p*ivJ these might have Been a mixture

of difructcse anhydrides. Fraction B (II) also centaln-

sed a product mowing faster on the paper chrome togra*a

than the suspected difructose anhydrides and observed as

a Blue spot with the naphthoresorcinol spray*

Fraction B (111) was shown chromatographically to

contain sugar x and a sugar corresponding to sucrose, in

approximately equal amounts, with traces of three higher

saccharides.

£&BBSaU.aa a£ Oration c.

Ah attempt was made to isolate pure sucrose from.

fraction C» employing & cellulose eolujma^^which was

eluted with "fcocssac-Buiahol-pyridirse-water solvent. Jigfct

fractions were thus collectfed. Fraction C (I) (0»0S9g,)
contained substances moving faster than fructose on the

p&per chromatogrem, undetectable with aniline oxalate But

giving a red colour with naphthere so rci rial and hydrochloric

acid. In addition, the above-noted material giving a Blue

coloration with naphthoreeorcinol spray was present in

fraction C (I), Fraction C (II) (O.Q92g,) contained

fructose and a little glucose, while fraction C (III)

(0,442g«) had sugar x and traces of fructose and sucrose. (?)
Fraction/
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Fraction C (IV) (0,©14g») contained sugar x and a sugar

corresponding to sucrose, in approximately equal amounts,

together with traces of a third substance moving slightly

slower than sucrose on the paper chromatogracw Fraction

C (V) (0.242g,} contained sugar x, sucros®'and two higher

saccharides, the slower moving (sugar y) being in such

higher concentration. Fraction C (VI) (0.393g.) contain-

led sugar y in high concentration with faint traces of

higher saccharides. Fraction C (VII.) (0.445g.) contain-

ted sugar y mainly, with a small amount of © second

oligosaccharide travelling slightly more slowly on the

paper chromatogram and fraction C (VIII) (O.QVOg.)
contained the two oligosaccharides of fraction C (VII)
in approximately equal concentration.

M&m&MsMm of Fraction §it

Fraction C (ill)i This fraction was virtually chromato-

tgraphically pure, containing a sugar, referred to above

as sugar x, which travelled slightly faster than sucrose

on the paper chromatogram. It reduced Fohling* e solution

and ammoniacal silver nitrate and on hydrolysis with

invertaee or dilute oxalic acid, gave fructose only, this

sugar say have been 6-l>-frue tofurano syl-23-frue to furanose •

Fraction € (IV) i This contained the sugar of fraction C

(111), a sugar travelling more slowly on the paper chroma-

ftogram and corresponding to sucrose and trace© of a higher

oligosaccharide. The slower-moving of the two main sugars

in this fraction did not reduce Fehling's solution or

ammoniacal silver nitrate and on hydrolysis, gave glucose

and fructose.

Fraction/
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Pxaction C (V) t This fraction contained four oligosacchar¬

ides: (a) the sugar of fraction C (III)i (t) a sugar

corresponding to sucrose $ (c) a third oligosaccharide In low
concentration and {d) sugar y in high concentration. The

speeds of the four oligosaccharides on the paper chromato-

sgrasa was such that a > t > c > d. On mild acid hydroly-

isis (a) and (d) gave fructose only, while (h) and (c)

gave glucose and fructose in apparently equal amounts,

(a), (c) ancl (&} reduced smaoniaC&X silver nitrate solut-

iion hut (h) did not. On treatment with invert-.se, (a)
gave fructose only, (h) glucose and fructose, (c) glucose,

fructose and a little -unchanged starting materi«X and (d)

fructose, sugar x and a little unchanged sugar y,

factions C (VII) .-.at C (VXIIh These consisted mainly

Of the ett go sac ck&rL Ge of fraction G (V), together with

a slower-moving oligosaccharide. Fraction C (VI) eon-

steined the former in large excess, while G (VII}

contained approximately equal quantities of loth.

The two oligosaccharides ware separated cn paper

chromatogrens and the slower-moving (shout 60mg,) exsm-

:ined. It was ncn-reducing towards Fehling's solution

and smmoniacal silver nitrate and gave glucose end frue-

stose on hydrolysis with either iavertase or dilute oxaHp

acid. On mild acid hydrolysis, the oligosaccharide gave

glucose (1 part) and fructose (2 parts), thereby suggest-

sing that it was a tri saccharide composed of two fructose

residues and a glucose moiety, ell three sugars being

linked through the glycoaidic carbon atoms,

On controlled hydrolysis with hmberlite resin

(-L.R.10G;, the oligosaccharide was gradually hydrolysed
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to give first sucrose and fructose and then glucose and

fructose, The production of suex-og»e and fructose on

graded hydrolysis of the trisaccharide is additional ©vid-

:cnce for the suggestion (p.12} that the original frue to-

t sail was terminated by a glueopyranosa unit, linked as is

sucrose#

The tri saccharide produced in the present invest* gs.*

itions could conceivably have arisen by hydrolysis of the

fructoses is such & way aa to liberate the last two fruc-

:tose residues in the polysaccharide chain, together with

the glucose end*group#

M..Mm,Uaa.£*.

On hydrolysis with 2$ oxalic acid, fraction F was

found to give rise to fructose md araMooae in high cen¬

seal trailon, a little glucose and traces of xylose and

galactose.

Separation of ..■the id saccharides..#..

, Fractions B (III) and C (IV) were combined to give

fraction 8 (1.40Ig.}, a portion (l«ll£g.} was dissolved

in benzene-butsnol-pyriciine-waier solvent and fractions,-

t tion attempted on a column of cellulose. .sight fract¬

ions were thus collected, Fraction S (X) contained

those materials referred to above, moving faster than

fructose on the paper chromafogr?ya and giving a red color-

sation with a«$fetheresorcinol and hydrochloric acid. In

addition, the above-mentioaed material (p#134 giving a

blue coloration with the same developing spray» was also

present in this fraction. Fraction S (XI) contained

fructose and a little glucose and fraction 8 (III)
corns! ated/
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consisted almost entirely of sugar x, and a trace of what

appeared to he sucrose. fractions S (IT) and S (V)
contained sugar x and a sugar corresponding to suerose.

fraction S (VI) had ©ucroseU) ®a& a slower-moving

oligosaccharide in low concentration. Fraction S (VII)
contained the slower-moving oligosaccharide of fraction

S (VI) ana traces of higher saccharides. fraction £

(VIII) had higher saccharides only.

iien&xati on and I don ti ficail on of .:. ucrosef

fractions S (IV), S (V) and 3 (VI) were run or

paper chroraatogrsma of Wh&tm&n 3 M.M. paper, yielding
about SGOag. pure sucrose, ffi.p, 184-185° undepressed on

admixture with an authentic specimen of sucrose. The

sugar was non-reducing and w&s hydrolysed to give glucose

(1 part) and fructose (1 part). It gave m X»Hay powder

photograph identical with that given by authentic sucrose

and was further characterised by conversion to the octa-

scetate (m.p. 72-73°, undepressed on admixture with an

authentic specimen of sucrose octacetate).
Separatlon and gxc-adnation of & Reducing qiucosc-

&X4P.3iagg

The slowar-aoving oligosaccharide from fraction 3

(VI), was separated from sucrose as described above and

combined with fraction 3 (VII) to give fraction H (about

40sg,}, This fraction was a dark brown syrup, chrum&to-

jgraphic examination of which showed the presence of

sucrose and sugar x impurities. The main oligosaccharide

of the fraction reduced 2?ehliag*s solution and ammoniacal

silver nitrate, and gave glucose &s:d fructose on treatment

with/
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with invertase. The glucose-fructose ratio was 1 * 1*3*

determined by the method described above, and the oligo-

i saccharide reduced alkaline hypoiodlte, the extent Icing

5%C of that expected for a disaccharide containing one

free aldose reducing group. The low value obtained her®

may have been due to the impurities present in the fraction.

The disaccharide may have been produced by a reversion

synthesis during the degradation of the polysaccharide.

A control experiment showed that the solvent employed in

the present investigations (bensene-buts^ol-pyrldlne-

water) did not produce any structural changes on samples

of pure sucrose m& sugar x.
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1nvesti,c,atlone on the ?ructoBan from Perennial .Bye,
Sxm&

The fructoaaa from holium pereane has already been

structurally investigated by HalHaw and Heidi55 ^ mo,

from wathylatioB studies, periodate oxidation end autobyd-

irolysis of the polysaccharide, suggested that the chain

of fruetofuranoae residues might ho terxaiaatec by & giu-

jcose residue, linked &a in sucrose, The purpose of the

present investigation was to attes.pt a separation of &om

pure sucrose fruit an "autohydro lysate" of the fruc tosan,

£xma£&!&m &£

The polysaccharide was extracted from perennial rye

grass, which was oven-dried, allied material prepared

from grass cut on 26 th U«y XS49 at the Je&lott *© Hill

.agricultural Besearch station. Portions (XSQg*) were

extracted with ether, £0$ aqueous methanol and finally

with water, as descxibed under the preparation of the

fructoaan fro® leafy cocxsfoot grass (p^S }. In the

extraction of fruc to sun from rye grass, however, proteins

were removed by a coprecipitation process employing cad«

jaiua sulphate solution (33e,c,s 0,5611) and barium

hydroxide solution (3Qc»c#j 0,362) thereby lessening the

concentration of inorganic ioas in the aqueous solution!;32^
After deionisation with Asfcerlite rosins (I,It,*100 and

I,R,-4£), and removal of the last traces of protein by

shaking with chloroform (0,25 vol,) and n-butanol (0,1vol.

the solution was stirred with ehsrco&l (c^.lOg,) and hyflo-

tsupereel (££,10g,) and filtered. The fructo©an was

precipitated/
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precipitated from the concentrated aqueous solution with

methanol, separated and dried to yield a pure white product
which had, C°O07 , -41,0°(c, 1.0 in water). The average

yield of fructosan was about 7$ of the dry weight of the

grass.

a£ SM

The fruetosan (0»21ig.) was hydroiyeed with oxalic

acid (SQc.c.j 2&) at 70°.
m -40*2° (aero) | -70,5° (10 minutes) $ -83.4° (£0

minutes) constant*

Chromatographic examination of the neutralised hydrolycate
showed only the presence of fructose, a little glucose

said a trace of arahinose.

dmall-acele degradation o£ £kw i'ructosm in Hot houeous
Solution 1.

The polysaccharide (l.?90g«) dissolved in water (50c.c
was heated on the boiling water-hath, samples of the solu-

i tion being examined from time to time for changes in

specific rotation and p.H. .u&ch sample of the solution

collected was also examined on the paper chromatograsa in

conjunction with standards of fructose, glucose ana sucrose

Developing spray© of aniline oxalate^*' and naphthoresor-
scinol and hydrochloric acid^7^^ were employed. The

following results were obtained!

^Z&U?KU&8*£M1 £*Ijl
0 -42.8* 5.01

4 —36,3 4.48
\

8 -48.6 4.11

11 -69*3 3.86

13 -73*7 3.72
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(k?t*3T3) 2ilk

16 -73.6° 3.54

20 -72,6 3.39

£4 -79.6 5«£Q

26 -79,6 3.11

30 -76.1 3.07

Sample Chromatogrsm Qbaervatione (Aniline Oxalate)

4 hour© Long streak from the ©t&rting-lin® extending

to a point alongside the fructose standard.

8 hours 8-10 spots extending from the start-line, the

fastest corresponding to fructose,

11 hour© As for the 8-hour sample felt much more concen-

:trated fructose spot and fainter oligosacchar-

I side spot®, expect ally na&x the starting-line.

13 hours J'ructoae, glucose a di saccharide travelling at

the same rate as the sucrose standard, but

ilower than glucose. Shi& latter substance

will be referred to a® sugar x.

16 and 19 irueiose, glucose and a faint trail extending a

hours fey? centimetre© behind the glucose spot,

24, 28
and Glueoa® and fructose only,

30 hours.

^1 the samples collected were rim on paper chrom&io-

sgrafts* which wore developed with najhthoresorcinol and

hydrochloric acid. In this way# each portion of the
solution was seen to contain Elaterlal which travelled

faster than fructose on the paper chromatograja and appear-

ted as a faint red trail extending downwards from the

fructose spot over a distance of about Soa®. In addition,

the/
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the samples collected on and after IS hours showed the prsc¬

ience of another material, distant 30,5cm, from the starting-

line (fructose standard c$. 12cm, ? "red trail54 below fruc-

itose, 13.6-19,2©®,,}
(66)

hS&ch sample was run in butano1-•taan o1-water solvent#

and the paper chrora&togra&e developed with methyl red-

methyleua blue indicator^2' The samples of the solution

were thus seen to contain two acidic materials# one just

below the star ting-line on the paper chromatogra® and one

at a distance of 8,1cm* (Levulinlc acid standard, X3cm.)

smllzmam si lb ml mmsm
<tfQ lution 1,1«

The fructosan (1.801g«) was dissolved is water (50c*c.)

and heated on the boiling water bath as above. The

following changes were observed*

Duration (hours) L°t3o u.E,

0 -43,6° 5.00

4 -38.9 4,52

6 -40.3 4,39

9 -48,6 4,12

12 -75.0 3.97

15 -81,9 3.89

18 -84.7

21 -72,2

24 -86.3

jSaEyple Chromatogrsrn Obserraticms (Aniline Oxalate)
4 hour© Long trail from the starting-line, extending

downwards, a© far a© the fructose standard,

6 hour© 8 distinct ©pots and trail 2,5c®. below the,

starting-line.
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9 hours as for the 6-hour ©ample hut heavier fructose spot.

12 hours As for the 9-hour sample hut more fructose and

fainter oligosaccharide spots, especially just

below the starting-line.

15 hours Fructose, glucose and traces of 5 oligosaccharides.

18 hours Fructose and a little glucose. Trace of a third

sugar travelling at the same rate as the sucrose

standard.

21 and 24 Glucose and fructose only,
hour©

haphtfcoresorcinol ana hydrochloric acid spray indicat-

sod the presence of material moving faster than fructose

and exhibited as a faint rod trail from the fructose spot

over a distance of about Soma.

Again methyl red-methylene blue spray showed the pres-

»ence of two acids, one observed just below the starting-

line, the other travelling at the same rate as a lactic

acid standard and approximately half as fast as a

levulinic acid standard.

fi£ fia4£Of.S£ChsrldesJL
A sample of the solution (iixperiment II) collected

after 6 hours, was run on 4 paper chrom&tograms by the

side-strip technique. The paper strips were developed

with aniline oxalate and. the substance travelling at the

same rate as sucrose on the paper chromatogrsa was ©luted
from the main papers along with the next two fastest-

moving materials. It was thought that these three prod-

sucts might represent di~, trl- and tetrasaccharides

respectively. On hydrolysis, each was seen to give only

glucose/



glucom and fructose, the inter.sity of the fructose spot

relative to trie glucose dintnisifting with increasing speed

of the material on the paper ehroaatogram* The relative

intensities of the fructose and glucose spots, however,

suggested that each'of the three areas eluted did not coa¬

st tain pure hi-, tri- and tetr&saceharide© respectively,

hut rather a mixture of tw oligosaccharides, one with &

glucose residue and the other composed entirely of fructose

residues*

21 £82 ;£ructo§M %M M% A$m&Ml™
Solution*

The polysaccharide (50g.) was dissolved in water (1.4 1.)
and heated on the hailing water-hath, the following

observations were made*

juration (hours3„ SA
O -41.1° 4*40

2 -37,2 4*29

4 -42*2 4.19

6 -43*6 4,08

fh« solution was heated for a further 30 .minutes

and allowed to cool. After neutralisation with "barium

carbonate and filtration, the clear filtrate was concon-

Itratod to a syrup at 35® under reduced pressure,

A portion of the solution, collected after 6 hours

heating, was concentrated and examined on the paper chroa-

iatogxaa. Beasene-butanol-pyridine-water solvent was

employed, Hie papers being run for 63 hours and developed

with aniline oxalate and naphtheresorcinol and hydrochloric

acid sprays.
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The following spots and their distances from the starting*

line ■were observed (see' diagram above)•

Solutions Oca.j 1.1cm#j 2»9cm«f 8♦2cm.5 9.7e®« $ 12.9cm.%

13cm.| 20.1cm.| 23.9c®,;

Standardst fructose, 26.80m.

Glucose, 23.4cm.

Sucrose, 16.1c®.
C 94 i

Preparation of Charcoal CClumn.

A charcoal-hyfloeupereel column (38.5 x 4*§o®») was

constructed from decolorising charcoal (120g.) and hyflo-

supercel (120g.). Before attempting a separation of

sugars end oligosaccharides, the column was washed with

water (5 1.)

Attempted fractionation o£ jab© .PegratatlQB firoducts.,

The syrup fro® the .above solution was dissolved in

water (80Gc.c«) and added to the charcoal column, allow*

led to penetrate completely and eluted, first with water

ana then with 30$ aqueous alcohol, followed by 5G;S aqueous

alcohol. The eiuates were collected In batches of

Ofe.2S0c.c. and portions .examined in a 1 dm. polar!meter

tube for changes in rotation. The following observations

were made,

Anueom* Sluates

i&luate Thjmhav 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Polar!meter
read!ng

0.00 0.00 -0.31 —4.76 *5.11 *1. 22 -012 -0.12

9 10 11 12 13

*0,05 *0,01 -0.02 —0.01 -0.01
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hluate Hunter 14 18 16 17 18

Polcrimeter reading -0,02 -0 ,02 -0,26 —0 « 87 -0,81

Jlu&t© Huaaber 19 20 mm 22 23 24 25

Pol&rimeter reading -0.07 -0.05 -0,03 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

of the

VhmmaJA&xm observations,

1 and 2 Ho - sugars,

3 and 4 Large excess of fructose} a little glucose

3 and 4 were cowfciaed and concentrated, to

a ssjrup m .fraction a (ll.XClg,)
S High fructose content; sugar travelling

faster tilan sucrose "but slower than glucose,

referred to as "sugar x".

6 and 7 High concentration of fructose and sugar x«

6, £ and 7 were combined to give i'r&oUon B

{24*2?©g,}, shorn an further chroma'tograph*

lie examination to contain fructose, &

little glucose, sugar x and a trace of

sucrose {7}
8 and 9 A little fructose, sugar x* sucrose(7). and

two higher saccharides,

10, 11, 12 Very little fructose, sugar x» sucrose (7)

and 13 and two higher saccharides, 8-13 were

combine-u to give bract-ion C (3.229g.)

Chromatographic examination of this fr&ct-

sien/
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sion indicated the presence of 5 spots

as shown in the diagram "below.

EG-S

F*r c

distant 32*2cm., 2o.3ciu,, 21.3cm,,

15.0cm. and 11.3cm. (trace)'from the

starting-line. Standards were sucrose

(20,8cm,), fructose (31,5cm.) and

glucose (27,4cm.).

fractions A, 13 and C were shown to eon-

;tain no substances moving faster than

fructose on the paper ciiromatogram and

giving a red coloration with naphthar*

lesorcinol and hydrochloric acid,

50^a Alcohol rluateo,

Eluate Sample Chromatogram Observations.

14 and 15 Almost pure oligosaccharide travelling

considerably slower than sucrose (10,gem
and 14.4cm. respectively from the start-

zing-line}, in high concentration. This

will be referred to as "sugar yrt. Traces

of fructose, sugar x and suerose(?)

16 Sugar y (14.8cm.) and a second oligo¬

saccharide (S.5cm.) in high concentrat¬

ion? £2-4 oligosaccharides between the

latter/

O O o

O o o O CD

P-- fructose Ft. C. - fr*ctiow c.
& = CrLu C O S £
S • Sue#oSe
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latter and the starting-line* ia low

concentration.

11 and, id Sugar J and qa.5 oligos&ccharldea as

la 16 tat all in. approj&saaiely equal

eoasaatrailon.

19

id

sx

£2 and 85

84 and 86

Ql.lz&cti.oa. £.

fraction B vae dissolved in water (SSOe.c.} and add*

ted to a second charcoal column (is x 3#Seta*) prepared from

decolorising charcoal (lOOg.) and hyflesupercel (IGOg*}
Portions of elu&te (oa»8B0c«c.) were collected aKd examin*

sad pol:. rime trieally a®4 ehrcmatographi c&lly m before*

HI

Bluste limber
i«

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Polartmeter
reading

0.00 0.00 0 »Q«j -4.46 -G.1C -0.Q2 «*0#00 0.00

Chrou&togrophlc/

As for 18» tat all aiUjpsacetaslda* la

small coacentr&tt on *

16-19 were cosMael giving Praction X

{is.4sa-g,}

As far 19 tut spots very faint exoopi the

on© at tli® et&rti&g-ila#.

frail {S.Ses.j from the starting-line*

trace of Carbohydrate at the ©tartiag-lisie.

He carbohydrates.

25-86 were cosMned to give Fraction f

(0,lS6g.)
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-^&n4aatlo%i; l31u;ites 1, 2, 5 and 9 con-

italtttdt so sugars, 4, S si»d 6 ©osstafnsd frue toga in high

cose©strati on and a little glucose | ? and 8 contained

fructose only, the latter is vary law concentration, 4-8

were combined to give traction 5 il) (I7.:>2qg» i* which was

stocwB chroma'tographically to have no materials moving

faster than fructose on the paper chroaatograa#

idUiata huober X 2 3 4 5 a 7 8—16

Folsriiaeter
reading

0*00 0*0- -0*03 -0*15 »0*2£ -0 *00 - 0*05 0*00

Ghrossfe.t PS-la sis. s«

1 and 2

3 and 4

S and 6

Sugar x in high concentration* Traces

of materials moving faster' than fructose*

Intense blue spat observed with n&phth-

toresorcinoi una hydrochloric acid (pink-

purple in U»V, light), travelling slight-

sly faster on the paper ©hrsm&isgram*

than the next fastest-moving substances

in elu&tes i ©ad 2*

Sugar x in high concentration* 1'races

of fructose, four higher saccharides,

substances moving foster than fructose,

and the abave-mentioned Rhlue spot81*

Oilgosaccfcart dae in low concentration,

consisting mainly of sugar x, Hue spot,

with n&phthereaoxcinoi spray# 1-6 were

combined, giving Fraction B (llH4>4gag.)

Sugar x$ sucrose* * * and "blue spot*.

8/
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Sugar x grid suerose(7)in approximately the

same concent ration#

Sugar x and sucrose) » the latter in

higher ©oneentrailon#

Sucrose(i) only, gith traces of higher

eancharides,

he for 1.1, hut only traces preeent.

Ho sugars or oligosaccharides.7-13 were cos-

ihined giving Fraction B 1111.. {0.545g.},
which was shown chromatogrgphically to

contain sugar x and auerosctf i in approximately

equal amounts with traces of three higher

saccharides.

fraction C (3#0S4g«) was shaken with benxeae-butaaol*

pyridine-water solvent {i5c#c#} for several hours, giving

a. turbid solution, and added to a cellulose column (70 x 5cm.)
which was ©luted with the ease solvent1The first 103c,c,

elu&te contained no sugars, Whilst the contents of turn¬

table tubes 1-170 contained small amounts of three materials

moving faster than fructose on the paper chronaiogrsto, snd

a faster-moving material, observed as a blue spat on the

paper with aaphthoreaorciaol and hydrochloric acid spray,

1-170 were combined, giving fraction C (1) (0»059g«). lutes

184-237 contained enly fructose and a little glucose ©n&

were combined to give fraction C (11) (0.£t2g,)
£38-260 had traces of fructose and sugar x, in higher con-

scan trail on, £70 had no fructose but sugar x and a trace

of sucrose (7 J 338-274 were combined to give fraction cClll)
(0/

S and S

10

11

12 and 13

14, 15 and

16
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(0„442g,}»

275-310 contained sugar * and sucroseu J only.

320-347 had sugar at with sucrose(1} in higher concentration

said a third, faint spot aoving very slightly slower than

sucrose* on the paper chro&&tograg&«

275-347 were combined giving fraction G (XV) (0*614g.)

543-270 hod sugar x* sucrose!7# end two higher saccharides*

the slower-movi eg . (sugar y) being in muck higher cone en-

stration* 548-374 were combined to give £raction C(V) (0,242g.)
lubes 375-430 contained the alowest-saoving oligosaccharide

of fraction C(Y) {sugar y) with faint traces of higher

saccharides, and on combination gave fraction 5 (VI) (o,393g,)
431-838 contained mainly sugar y end & sex&II amount of a

second oligosaccharide travelling slightly more slowly

on the paper chrom&togrssu the contents of tubes 431-838

combined* gave fraction c (VII.) (0.44Sg•)*
539-562 contained the two oligosaccharides of fraction

C (721) in approximately equal amounts* while 593-640 had
only the ©lower of the two* but in trace quantities only,
539-640 were combined, giving fraction.0(7111) (0,070g»),
641-720 contained no carbohydrates.

imisiMoa of EzmUsm*

This fraction was found chromatographically to con-

stain on® sugar only, travelling 22,Scat, from the starting-

line when a sucrose standard had travelled 19,2cm, It

reduced Sibling's solution and mmntaCel silver nitrate.

On mild acid hydrolysis it gave fructose only, and after

incubating/
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incubating with a 4;f soiuti011 of Jnvertase Concentrate

(B.ls.H.) gave only fructose with a little of the original
oligosaccharide* It showed D*3o# »£Q.8°'(c, 4.0 in water)•

This fraction contained sugar x, the sugar of fr&et-

lion 0 (111) and m oligo»®.cehc.rid® travelling at the same

rate as ®, sucrose standard on the paper ehroraatogr&ju* In

addition there were tracee of a higher oligosaccharide.

A ©ample of the fraction was run on a paper chrom&togram,
iMet was developed with apaaoniaeal. silver nitrate, giving

one brown j§? ot corresponding to sugar xt the second oligo--
isaccharide (sucrose f) giving no coloration. from a

second se-mple ran on a paper chrexaatogrsaa by the side-strip

technique, the two oligosaccharides were aluted and Uydro-
slyoed with dilute oxalic acid, Cfcrometogr&phic examina¬
tion of the two hydrolysates showed that the reducing

sugar had given only fructose, whereas the non-reducing

oligosaccharide gave "both glucose and fructose in apparent-

sly equal amounts. A third sample was cfcroaatographed
and the oligosaccharide areas eluted with water, the

eluates concentrated to ©sail volume and Fehling* & test

applied to each. Again the faster-moving sugar gave a

positive test, while the second was found to show a very

m&k reducing action, only on prolonged boiling of the

solution,

fraction C (V)

Chromatographic examination of this fraction showed

the presence of four oligosaccharides*.

(a) sugar x» in low concentration,
(b)/



(h) suex'ose (?), in higher concentration,

(c) a third o1igo eecchar1de, in low concentration, and

(d; sugar y, in very high concentration.

The speeds of the four on the paper chromutograrn were

such that a > t y c > d. All four however, tended to
run into one another, and to effect a separation it was

necessary to run the paper chrom&tograffia for shout 3 days.

On ad Id acid hydrolysis (a) and (a) gave fructose only

while (h) and (c) gave apparently equal amounts of glucose

and fructose, (a), (c) and (d) reduced ommoniscal silver

nitrate solution hut (h) did not. Each of the four

oilgoe&coh&ridea was treated with 4$ (v/v) Invertas®

Concentrate solution and the products examined on the

paper chromatogrsm. (a) gave fructose only, (t) glucose

and fructose, (c} glucose, fructose and a little unchanged

starting material, and (d) fructose, sugar x and a little*

uncharged sugar y,

Fraction 0 (Vj)

This fraction was shown chromatographically to con-

stain one oligosaccharide travelling 15.0cm, in hensene-

hutanol-pyridino-water solvent, in the time a sucrose st&n-

Sdard travelled 21.1cm. It showed [?Od« -21.1° (c, 318 in

water), strongly reduced Feeling*© solution and smraoniacal

silver nitrate, and on mild acid hydrolysis gave only

fructose. When treated with invertase solution it gave

the same products as (d) of fraction 0 ("V).

Fractions C (Vl!) and C (Villi,

These fractions consisted of the oligosaccharide

(sugar y) of fraction C (VI), together with a slower*
Wkrt <*«4 v\r* /
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Moving*oiltooaech&ride. Fraction C(VX1) contained the

former in large excess, while C(VHl) contained approx¬

imately equal quantities of loth.

The two oligosaccharides trere separated eiiremato-

sgraphically by running on Jfttotmsn 3 li.M, papers, in

benzene-butenol-pyridine-water solvent for 5 days and

eluting vd th water,

fracti ona rjvjiydpd C milTT
The slower-ffioviag of the oligosaccharides of fr&ei-

fions C (¥11) and G (Vlll) (ca. SOag,) wa® found to be

noa-reducing towards Fehliug*© solution and ammoniacal

silver nitrate.

It showed C^io , :_4° (c, 0,6 in water) and on treatment

with invertase, followed by chroma,tographic examination,

was found to give both glucose and fructose, the same

observations being made after mild acid hydrolysis.

The glucose-fructose ratio was found by hydrolyaing
the oligosaccharide with dilute oxalic acid, separating

the components of the hydroxysate on a paper ehrom&iogras

and estimating the sugars by perrodate oxidation. This gave,

Glucose i Fructose s 1 % 2*0.

The oligosaccharide thus appears to be a trisaccharide

containing one glucose and two fructose residues.

A portion of the oli go saccharide was dissolved in

water (5c,c,) and Amberlite resin {I,R.-1QQ$ e&, 0,5g.)
added. The solution was heated on the toiling water-bath,

and samples (lc,e.j withdrawn at intervals, neutralised

with Aaberlite resin (I.R,-4h), concentrated and examined
/

on/
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on tii® paper chromatogr&n, The following observations
were a&des

Imraticn Chroma,togrsiffli 0 lamination,

10 lainutes Mostly unchanged oligosaccharide with traces

of sucrose and fructose*

30 minutes Sucrose and fructose in high concentration.

Sugar x end glucose in very low concentration,

1 ®nd Z hours fructose end glucose only.

Sxa&iinatf on of ffr.-ction

This fraction showed C°<-3o » -37,2' (c, 1,8 in water}

and on hydrolysis with oxalic acid (IQc.c,; 2$) at 100°
for 2 hours, was shown chromatographically to give fruct-

;oee and axehinose, loth in high concentration, a little

glucose and traces of xylose and galactose.

Separation of SuK&r x, SueroaeC?} and a Reducing
~~Giuc'o so- frue to se JlsefJch-.'rl <ie,"~

Fractions B (1X1) and C (1Y) ware combined to give frac-

stion S (1,40lg,}, which was purified by digesting Kith

charcoal ana filtering through a pad of hyfloeupercel•

A portion (l,112g.) was dissolved in benzene-butanol-

pyridine-water solvent and fractionation attempted on a

cellulose column (100 x 1,7cm#) using the same solvent

as elusiit. The following fractions were collected and

exzmi tied chromatographie rally t

Fraction 0(1) (0,022g,) contained the above-noted la&ter-

iial» giving a blue coloration with nephthoresoreiaol

and hydrochloric acid, and si:.all amounts of three

substances moving more rapidly than fructose on the

paper chromatogra®,

Fraction/
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■^ract-ion -nil; (Q.QSSg.) contained fructose and & little

glucose.

Fraction 1,(111) (0.249g.) consisted almost entirely of

sugar x with a trace of sucrose^')
.■ ractlon -{JLV*), (0.489g,) contained sugar x and sueroseC?)
in apparently equal amounts,

Fraction -.(v) (0.064g») had almost pure sucrosei?) with

a trace of sugar x.

traction 9 (VI) (O.OSlg,) contained sucrose^) and a

slower-moving oligosaccharide in low concentration*

Fraction 8(711) (G.QSlg.} contained the slower-moving

oligosaccharide of fraction c(Vl) and traces of higher

saccharides,

fraction 3fVilli (0.053£.) had higher s ccharides only.

kSBfeSkjifda

Fractions S (IV), 3 (V) and S (VI) were separated

into pure components by running on paper chromatograms

of Ihatma# 3 M»M, paper for cj. 3 days, in benzene-
butnno1 -pyridine-water solvent, by the side-strip technique.

Thus, pure sucrose (0.287g,), referred to below as

fraction H, was obtained. Allowance being made for loss

in the side-strips, this accounts for 0.5S2g, sucrose,

L>euaration of g. Reduclng Glucose- Fructose hi saccharide.
The slower-moving oligosaccharide from fraction S(V1)

was separated from sucrose a® described above and combined

with fraction 9 (Vll) to /give fraction R, This was

obtained as a dark-brown syrup (0,042g.) and appeared to

be impure.

Identification of Sucrose,
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fraction K crystall! sed from aqueous etiianol and had

m»p» l£i4»185°, not depressed on admixture with m ©uthan-

% tic specimen of sucrose#

Chro.maUt&rvhhic ^xracing.il on t A sample of fraction 5 was

examined or; paper chromatograms in conjunction with a

standard of pure sucrose. Solvents of benzene-tutanol-

pyridine-water, ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water and

hutanol-ethanoi-water were employed with developing spray®

of aniline oxalate, urea oxalate and naphthore®orcinoi

and hydrochloric acid. It was thus seen that fraction
II consisted virtually of one sugar* travelling ©t the

same rate a.® the sucrose standard,

Ileducdng action* The material nan non-reducing to

Pehlifcg*s solution and an ammoniacal solution of silver

nitrate,

specific Col our test* On application of the diaacuracil
(96)(97)

colour test for a sueroee-type linkage, © weak

hut positive result was obtained.

C^3 Action of Iaverts so i A portion of fraction B was

treated with a 4/5 (v/v) invert*©© Concentrate solution,

when paper chromatography showed the presence of glucose

and fructose only,

(h) f^cid hydrolysis: A sample of the fraction was

hydrolysad with oxalic acid (1$) ©t the boiling point,

L^Jo ,+ 59* {zero} > -g4°{60 minutes) constant.

{c, 1,5 in aqueous oxalic acid)
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The Glucose*fructose Ratios 1Mb waa found as described

above and gave the following results

Glucose i fructose * 1 : X,u5«

X-ray powder photographs were taken of fraction h

and an authentic specimen of sucrose, and found to he

identical.

itoundi C, 42,2} H, 6,4

Calculated for CjjgHgf^ll)1 C, 42,1? E» 6,4,

S$S2S$S.ti0B £f i«£?as§ £e 98 ^
A sample of fraction S lc^. ISOmg,) was added to

pyridine (3c,c,) and acetic anhydride (2c,e.) &t 0° and

shaken at room temperature until the sugar had dissolved

(ca. 4 days), The solution was poured into ice and

water (4e,c.) and the precipitate tea. jgoGxsg,} separated

and twice recarystall!sea from ethanol, giving white

needle-aiiaped crystals, m,p* 72-73°, not depressed on

admixture with an authentic specimen of sucrose octacetat

The material showed *k*o (fuses crystals) 1.4602 and

Qotlo , + 60° (o, 1,1 is chloroform)

found? C,4G«5? il, 5,8} CKjCO, 5C,5»

Calculated for 028-^38^19* C» 49,5} H» 8^6j Ch^CO, 50,7«
■lamination of IracUonJij.
Shis fraction was examined on the paper chromatogram

and seen to contain small amounts of sucrose and difruct-

jose impurities, the main oligosaccharide in the free¬

st!on reduced jehling's solution and ammoniac*! silver

nitrate, and gave glucose and fructose on treatment with

invertaee.

The/
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Hie glucoee-fructose ratio- wa® found to "be 1 s 1.27

by the method described above, and the oligosaccharide

reduced alhaiine hypoiodit©the extent being 5§j£ of'

that expected for a disaccharide containing one free

aldose reducing group.

Control ^xnariment.

A little chromatographically pure sugar ac and

sucrose wore dissolved in a few e.e.s. hansene-butanol-

pyridine-water solvent and left at room temperature for

a week. Chromatographic examination of the two

solutions ahowfed that neither sugar had undergone any

changes.
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S»A%g.

A fruetos&n has been extracted from perennial rye

grass*- (Loliu® perenne) and gave glucose and

fructose on hydrolysis.

.Degradation, of 5Qg« of the polysaccharide* va»

effected "by lie a.ting in aqueous solution on the boil-

ling water-bath, ®nd the degradation products

separated first on charcoal columns and thm by

partition chromatography on cellulose. k large

number of degradation products were obtained,

including sucrose, a non-reducing trisaccharide

containing on® part of glucose to two of fructose,

a fructose-glucose disaccharide ■which reduced

aHe&Mne hypoiodlte and several oligosaccharides

giving only fructose on hydrolysis#

Xhe isolation of gucroe© by the above methods

would seem to confirm the theory that the fructas&u

chain is terminated by a glucopyrarose residue

attached to the chain of fructose residues by a

suerose-type linkage#
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W■»>wm>wX fl,

As the present work has been largely concerned

with investigations into the role of glucose in the

polyfrueto©axis, we might now briefly consider the evid-

*enc© which has been obtained, favouring the concept

of a sucrose radical terminating the frue to fure.no se

chains.

The fruetocan from leafy cocksfoot grass was found

to contain glucose.. ihis value for the glucose

content indicates a chain-length of gome So units, assum-

ling there is one glucose residue per fructoaan chain,

Such a chain-length is in reasonable agreement with

that deduced for the methylated polysaccharide (about 25),

Metkyl&tion and hydro lysis of the fructose© yielded

113s4-trimethyl D-fructose (93,3^) and 113:4:6-tetramsthyl

h~fructose {4$)% thereby suggesting that the polysacch&r-

lide consists of about £5 fructofuranose residues linked

through the Cg,~ C& positions. In addition, about Sp;
2131416-1etramethyX i)-glucose was obtained witb. only a

trace of trim©thyl glucose. Although the amount of

tetramethyl glucose obtained from the hydrolys&ie of the

methylated polysaccharide is less than would be expected
from the glucose content of the original frueto-san, it
is probable that some glucose was lost during methyla-
ttion end that the totram®thyl glucose originated from
a son*'reducing glueopyrancse "end-group"» linked as in
sucrose. The molecular weight of the methylated poly-

tsaccharide was found, employing '.Bsrger1 s Isopleetic

method, when agreement was obtained with the value 25
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units* calculated by the method of f!end-group'l> assay. A

small amount of dimethyl fructose was isolated from the

hydrolysate of the methylated frueto son, hut in insuffie-

sient Quantity to he considered of any structural

importance,

ffia&dation of the polysaccharide consumed 1.02 moles

of sodium met&pericdaie per CgEi£)Q$ residue, in agree-

sment with the postulate of & molecule composed of

fructofuranose residues, linked through the 2-6 portions.

She production of formic acid, on periodate oxidation

was greater (1 mole per 20 C;6^10°5 residues) than would
he expected if all the chains were terminated by a non-

reducing glucopyranose residue (1 mole per 25-50 residues)
and less than would he expected for a fructosan tsaxiinat-

»ed by a Og -linked fructofuranose residue {about 1 mole

per 12 residues), It may well be however, that

scission of some of the polysaccharide chains occurred

during the isolation of the polysaccharide so that the

fructosan preparation contained some chains terminated

by non-reducing glucopyrariose residue a and some temin-

tated by reducing fructofuranose residues, such a

preparation would explain the observed value for the

formic acid release on oxidation of the polysaccharide

with the period ate Ion. Further evidence for the press-

tehee of a sucrose-type end-group in the polyfruetosfih
was obtained by heating an aqueous solution of the poly¬
saccharide on the boiling water-bath, Ty this treat¬

ment, the fructosan was degraded to give, amongst other

products, a sugar which travelled at the same rate on

the/
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the paper chromaiograsi as sucrose, sir! gave glucose and
and fructose on hydrolysis. This sugar m®y indeed have

been sucrose, liberated from the end of the fructooan

chain during the degradation#

In view of the reports of other investigators in

the polyfrucios&n field, that hydrolysis of methylated

fruetosane gave 2i4»6-trimethyl 3-glucose, it was

decided to test for the presence of •& glucose residue

linked through the 1-3 positions# A® such a residue

would he expected to be resi stent to peri©date oxidation,

a sample of inulin from dahlia tubers {Crimson Flag

variety] was oxidised by the period&te ion# and the

oaldiced material hydrolyeed, when chromatographic exam-

ligation of the hydrolysate failed to show the presence

of any sugars* It would thus appear that the 2*4s6-

trime thy1 glucose Isolated "by the other workers arose

from undertaetbylation and/or demethylati on of the fruct-

loean* It is interesting to note that Haworth, on

treating sucrose with methyl sulphate and sodium hydro-

trxide, produced septamethyl sucrose, which on hydrolysis

gave molecular amounts of Ii3i4*6-tetra»etbyl fructose

and what appeared to he Si $16-trimethyl glucose#

indicating that it is more difficult to completely

methylat c the glucose residue of sucrose than the fruct-

lose residue. As a find verification that the fructo-

s sans are terminated by sue rose-type moieties, it was

decided to degrade the fructoaan from perennial rye grass

by heating m aqueous solution on the boiling water-bath#

and attempt to isolate sucrose from the degradation
««* iv*** 4" m /
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Starting from 50g. of polysaccharide, the pro-

sducts fro© the degradative treatment were separated first

on charcoal columns and then on cellulose columns* to give

glucose .and. fructose# & i&lxturc of oisaccharides and a

mixture of higher oligosaccharides,

lii© disaccharides wore further separated on Whatman

3 I«M, sheets* hy this means stout 500sa®, of a disscch&r-

«id@ was isolated giving equal amounts of glucose and fruc-

itose on hydrolysis# and. sixowing no depression in melting

point when mixed with an authentic specimen of sucrose*

la addition# the sugar gave an x-ray powder photograph

identical to that of pure sucrose# and was further cfcarac-

Iterlsed as sucrose fcy conversion to the acetate,

A eon-reducing tris&cehah de giving on hydrolysis two

parts of fructose and one part of glucose was also isolated

in mall quantity, On graded hydrolysis# this material

was shown to give rise to sucrose &nu fructose, together

with traces of glucose and a fructose-containing dis&cehar-

*ide« This tri saccharide may very ell have heen identical

to thai produced ly Aihou, hell # 11anchard, dross and
I gg \

Hundell hy the action of yeast invertase on sue rose 2" '

A glucoae-frue to so di saccharide# which was attained

in very small amount and which reduced alx&iiae hypoiodite#

may have heen produced fcy a reversion synthesis during the

degradation process# or fro© the fructose-containing

di saccharide ty epiiaerisation#

Prom the shove evidence it would, appear that the

fructosan polye .ccharides contain one glucose residue per

chain# thia glucose heing present as a terminal non-

reducing group, linked as in sucrose.
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